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Stores to Close 
When Mavericks, 
Gorman Play Today

.Most of Eastland's business 
houses will clone up shop F'riday 
afternoon as the Eastland High 
School Mavericks will play their 
first game of the season on the 
local field against the Gorman 
Panthers.

F)astland, in third place in Dis
trict lO'A after last week's 0-0 tie 
with De Leon, will be heavily fa
vored to win against Gorman, 
which has been edging up but has 
lost two district games to rest in 
the cellar.

The Eastland team will bt> in 
good physical trim for the game.

Play is scheduled to begin at 
2:30 p. m.

In District 10-A, Dublin is at 
the top of the heap with a single 
win. from Gorman. De Leon Is 
second, with a win against Gor
man also and a tie with Eastland. 
.Next comes Eastland, with a tie 
with De Leon and no wlna or 
losses. Hamilton, Comanche and 
Hico have no distinct record yet, 
and Gorman has ioM two.

It was explained after last 
week’s tie game between Eastland 
and De Leon that the district rules 
declare a tie game just that, with 
no wins on penetrations or first 
downs. In the standings, each 
team involved in a tie game is 
credited with half a game won 
and half a game loat. which puts 
Eastland at the .500 mark now.

If it bad been decided on first 
downs and penetrations, Eastland 
would have lust the game at De 
Leon Ia.st Friday, because there 
were no penetration^ and De Leon, 
ha'd a five-thrt>e margin on first 
downs.

Hut the game, played on a soggy 
field under lowering skies, was a 
good deal more spectacular than 
the score and statistics indicate. 
Especially was it interesting be
cause Eastland and De Leon had 
been co-favorites for the district 
championship, and still are except 
that Dublin has to be reckoned 
with.

A good deal of the play in the 
game consisted of a brilliant kick 
ing duel with Eastland's hooters 
consistently getting the better of 
the exchanges.

Gene Young came the closest to 
pay dirt of anyone on the field 
when he raced 24 yards to the De 
Leon 23 In the second quarter, but 
Eastland promptly lost a yard 
each on two plays and then on a 
horribly handled long lateral, let 
De Leon fall on the ball and lost 
possess ion.

Eastland’s passing game was 
pretty sour, but its pass defense 
was quite adequate.

The Eastland and Ranger teams 
had a remarkable run In the last 
two weeks, in that they first play
ed each other and tied, and then 
played tv^  other teams and tied. 
Ranger was tied by Coleman.

Delaware Soldier 
Killed In Accident

A Delaware soldier was fatally 
Injured and four other persona 
were hurt slightly in an accident 
during the rain Tuesday afternouti 
betwi>en Eastland and Cisco.

The soldier was Cpl. John J. 
Seaman of Newcastle, Del., who 
had caught a ride en route to his 
station at Fort Bliss.

The ear in which he was riding, 
driven by Mrs. Lorraine .MlHer of 
Dallas, who was going to a fuir 
eral in Abilene, hit a soft shoulder 
dlKUit three miles east of Cisco, 
and in returning to the pavement 
skidded into the path of a ear 
driven l>y U, \V. Priest of Hieo.

With Priest were Mrs. Estelle 
Pruitt and daughter, Geraldine, al
so of Hieo.

All were taken to a Cisco hos
pital, where Seaman died early 
Wednesday. The others received 
cuts and bruises.

TO RECEIVE B. B. A.
DEGREE AT TEXAS I'. •

Mrs. Geraldine Harris Galloway 
of KJastlaird will be one of the 25 
University of Texas students who 
will receive s bachelor of business 
administration degree at the close 
of the fall semester soon, it was 
snnoiineed tIUi week at the Uni
versity.

New  Effo rt Begun For County Fair
Sunshine Brightens 
Farmers' Outtook; 
Rain Totat 3.93

The sun broke out bright and 
clear Wednesday to bring Eastland 
County i>eanut farmers their first 
ray of gladness In a week and a 
half, but bow much the big peanut 
crop had been damaged by the 
rains was a topic of a good deal of 
debate.

Some farmers said they expected 
more than a 50 per tent loss from 
sprouting nuts, while others ex
pected a much smaller loss.

And there were some fortunates 
who gotten their entire crops In 
before the rains started.

Eastland Weatherman J. A 
Beard reported that from Oct. 1 
through Oct. 10, when the sun 
broke out, 3.93 Inches of rain had 
fallen Into his gauge. Reports of 
heavier rainfall were received 
frem other nearby spots.

Beards' report shows that on 
Ot. I, .05 inch of rain fell; Oct. 4, 
.33. Ocl. 5, 1 40; Oct. 6, .30; Oet. 8. 
trace; Oct. 9, .95; and Oct. 10, .90.

In Cisco, nearly five inches had 
fallen in October, and at Guy 
Quinii s Cactus Gardens just east 
ot Eastland, over five inches were 
recordcsd

Farmers reported peanuts were 
sprouting in windrows, in the 
ground, and even in bags that had 
b e e a  le f t  a  p o r.ee .

Some eifpie88*d hope, however, 
that much of the croi> still could 
be sav»>d despite the losses to 
due. if only the woather will per
mit work in the fields for long 
enoug'a.

Last year'* Eastland County j 
pea.iut crop brought *3.000,000 to | 
farmers of the county, and th e ; 
losBcfc already Incurred because of j 
the rain could be s'.Hggerlng, since ' 
this year’s price is the same as ■ 
last year's, and the < roji in the i 
ground was estimated to be about, 
to per cent as good as last year’s. .

Peiuit acreage In the county In- l 
creased ihig year over last, It has 
been lepoited.

Although the rains harmed the 
peanut crop, they did great good 
to the land in general, caused new 
grass to grow on yellowed ranges, 
and prepared the soil for the 
planting of wheat, rye. vetch and 
other winter grain and cover crops.

Former Missionary 
To Preach Here 
For Two Sundays

«r. C. A. Bl Rt H
Dr. C. A. Burch, a returned mis

sionary from China who is profes
sor of religion in Brlte College of 
the Bible, T. C. U., will speak at 
morning and evening services of 
the First Christian Church Sunday 
and the following Sunday, it was 
announced this week.

Dr. Burch was a missionary In 
China from 1906 to 1940, and saw 
the violent transition of the coun
try from its position of grand and 
ancient decay to Its present posi
tion as a poverty-ridden but hope
ful young memh"; oiRihe world’s 
powers.

His last months in China were 
spent in Nanking, the ruined 
former capital, where he minister
ed to the homeless and hungry 
and saw Christianity begin to tak" 
hold stntnger than ever after the 
mass war migrations had drained 
the city of most of its converts.

About Our Men 
In Service

Estes Halkias, son of Mr.) and 
Mrs. Ernest Halkias of Eastland, 
and Billy Crone, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. C. Crone of Olden, return
ed this week from boot camp at 
Sun Diego to visit their families 
and friends.

'J he two youths were students I in or ar 
at Eastland High School together,) know, 
later were roommates at Texas A.
& .M. College, and went through 
their Navy boot training together.
However, they likely will be sep
arated when they are assigned to 
duty at the end of their furloughs

Eastland. Paul Lovelace was out 
here, but shipped out about a 
m< nth ago.

"There are quite a lot of ex- 
Eastland County boys on the base.

‘‘I rcallv like to read the Rec
ord. ll tells all alM)ut the people 

lud Eastland whom I

'''I'haiiks again for your Service
man Scrip and also the church 
news."

Store's Renovotion 
Nearly Completed

Renovation of the Interoir and 
front of the Western Auto Store in 
Eastland has virtually been com
pleted. Robert Vaughan, owner of 
the store, said this week.

Vaughan has carried on the work 
of installicg new fixtures and 
lights and improving the building 
over a period of months, sand- 
wi( htng it in between working days 
at the store, which has remained 
open for barlness.

Legion Membership 
Drive Under Woy

The 1946 membership drive of 
Dulin'Daniel Post No. 70. American 
Legioiy Is getting well under way. 
officials said tliis week, with loo

two teams. The losii'.g team mein- 
bers will l)e obligated to sweep 
the Courtlioiise sciuare.

Team No. 1. led by George Par- 
raek and W. K. I.owi). is aliead 
in tlie drive with 6,h members, 
compared to 32 members for Team 
No. 2, led by Jolin D. Harvey and 
Lewis Crossley.

The extended drive will end 
,N'ov. 11 A barbecue sponsored by 
the follow the drive, but
date of the affair has not been set 
yet.

Iji the last meeting of the post, 
nine new members were initiated. 
They are Charles Howell, Lynn 
Bennett, W. A. Hull. L. M. Cour- 
sey, George Nabors, John Sledge. 
Jr.. Oaland Poe. Robert A. Murray 
and Truett Carter.

Once Staggering 
County Debt Total 
Being Cut Sharply

Eastland County’s debt burden, 
which once had the county almost 
ridden down, this week was a lot 
lighter after the county set aside 
$122,448.03 to meet a Nov. 1 pay
ment on a 10-year refunding bond 
issue, said County Auditor Don 
Parker.

The total due Nov. 1 is $143,- 
078.75, but of this the state will 
pay $19,518.83 under its bond as
sumption program.

This year's payment on princi
pal is $111,000 by the county, and 
that will leave only $125,500 in 
this particular Issue, to be paid off 
during the next two years.

The money from the bonds was 
used to refund older issues and to 
build or improve lateral roads in 
the county.

When the 10-year bonds are paid 
off in 1947. the county will have j  
a bonded indebtedness tliat is 
negligible compared to that In the 
past when it lan i>ast $H,nO().(mo. 
The only thing that saved the 
county from bond default In the 
depression years of the '30s was 
the stati-'s bond assumption pro-

............. . ... ............  gram under wliich part of the
mei;jl)ers already signed up l).v the) state gasoline tax wa.-̂  and still Is

—used to pay a portion or all of 
old county road lioiids.

•Now. aside from tlie 10-year 
bonds, the coiiiity's total of out
standing road bond.s is $1,148,500. 
but the stale lias a.ssuined payment 
of approximately 75 per cent of 
this total. Payments drop grad
ually on this issue, and by 1953 
will be under $2,000 a year for the 
county.

Also outstanding are $201,000 In 
Courthouse building bonds.

In 1938 the outstanding road 
lionds totalled $2,806,000, and the 
outstanding Courthouse bonds to
talled $249,000.

There is about $106,000 in the 
road bond interest and sinking 
fund now, assuring more than 
enough by the end of the year, as 
tax collections are going, to pay
off the entire remainder of the 
10-year road bond issue by the end 
of this year if It were possible to 
do so.

Doss Alexander, farmer and 
orchardiat from Pioneer, was a 
business visitor In Essiland Tues
day.

( AHI. J .  TIIKOXE

Carl J. Throne, machinist's mate 
tliird class in the .Navy, of East- 
land, saw the capitulation of Truk, 
one of the most powerful Japanese 
military and naval ba.ses in the 
Pacific, from the U. S. destroyer 
Ralph Talbot, according to a Navy 
leleasie from the Pacific.

The surrender, signed aboard 
another of the four warships in the 
action, included Truk, its 80 large 
and small islands, and 17 other 
islands scattered over 4,500,000 
miles of ocean.

The capitulation was a climax to 
the war career of the Talbot, 
which saw action in almost all the 
major Pacific engagements from 
Pearl Harbor to Okinawa.

Naval L t Victor L. Hand, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hand of Olden, 
is in Japan on an advance intelli
gence mission, and in a recent let
ter to his parents described the 
Japanese as he saw them.

"The Japanese we have seen 
have been a pretty sorry lot." lie 
wrote. "Some of the girls are pret
ty cute tliougli. They live in a way 
that seems very dirty to us. There 
art- lots of fleas for instance. In 
fait 1 was covered with them after 
niy first day ashore. They aren't 
as tough as the Amerl -an variety 
though, as you can sgiieeze them j 
lietween your fingers and kill 
them. Hint is the fleas."

l.ieuienriil Hand was stationed 
ill tlie Marianas wlicn the Japanese 
SIM re.idi'ied. and later was given 
orders for the mission to Japan, 
Mliere b< has been stationed 
alioard the r . S. S. Ancon in Tokyo 
Hav. going usliore in small boats 
to his duties. Later he was to re
port to his foniier base in Hawaii, 
aii l expected leave then to return 
liome. possibly for discharge.

««
This letter was received by The 

Record from Billy H. Mickle, F 2-c, 
stationed at the U. S. Naval base 
at Hawthorn, Nev.:

"Dear Editor:
"Just a not* to let you know I 

receive the Record every week.
"I really enjoy reading about 

all the folks In my home town, es
pecially the boys in the eervice. I 
like to read about the boys who 
(x>me back from overaeas.

"I saw F, L. Spurlen of Eastland 
lie.-e on the base. It really did 
thrill me to see aomeque from

Need For Annual 
Event Stressed At 
Eastland Barbecue

Eastland County needs a fair 
badly because there is a big and 
prospering livestock industry in 
the coiiiity that would be encour
aged by an annual livestock show 
and fair. Virgil Seaberry. Eastland 
attorney, told over 200 persons at 
the annual barbecue aud meeting 
of the Eastland County Livestock 
Association in the Eastland City 
Park last Saturday night.

The crowd was cut to aliout half 
the expected size because of pre
vious heavy rains and threatening 
weather at tlie tune of tlie get-to
gether.

Seaberry said he had olitained 
figures to show that in Eastland 
County there are over 10,000 beef 
type cattle; over 6.(hmi dairy type 
cattle: over lO.OoO turkeys; over 
75.000 sheep and goats; over 1<W,- 
000 laying hens, and over 1,000 
brood sows.

With this much livestock in the 
comity, he said there ik every rea
son to promote an annual show 
and fair in which growers can 
compete against each other, see 
what others have done, and go 
away determined to do belter for 
next year.

Dan Childress, president of the 
livestiK-k group, acted as master of 
ceremonies. The barliecue was un
der sponsorship of the Eastland 
Chamber of Cotmiierce.

Besides Seaberry, speakers were 
County .Agent J. SI. Cooi>er. who 
spoke on the good fairs have 
(lone in other places, and W. B. 
Pickens, wlio spoke on rural elec
trification.

The fair question was being 
tossed about conversationally in 
quite a few groups in Eastland 
this week, with the general theme 
that something should be done to 
get the project for a fair here off 
center, and with some concrete 
suggestions, but no action report
ed.

One suggestion was to call to
gether all IcK-al civic organiza- 
t ons. including members of the 

been honorably discharged from Chamber of Commerce, Lions Club 
the Navy, according to an official i and Rotary Club, and thresh the

Pfc. Edward Chandler. 1001 W. 
Main Street, Eastland, is a member 
of the 159th Infantry Regiment of 
Hie 106th Infantry Division of the 
Seventh Army that saw service in 
Hie Aleutian Islands, switched to 
Europe and helped hold the Ger
man forces in the French ports of 
Lorient and St. .Nazaire. Later the 
regiment sped to the Rhineland 
about a month before V-E Day and 
took tremendous numbers of pris
oners.

'1 he regiment now is stationed 
ii-'ar Karlsruhe in the American 
octupied zone ot the southern 
Rbiiielanl.

Ms
DALLAS. Tex.—Wince Graham. 

Jr., of Route 2, F^aatlaud. has re
ceived a meritorious advancement 
to Pharmacist's Mate Second Class 
tTl, rs.NK. The advancement was 
authorized by Commander, Service 
Force. Pacific Fleet. "For espec
ially meritorious conduct in action 
against tlie enemy when Graham 
worked tirelessly adniinlstering 
plasma and first aid to the wound
ed under adverse conditions. His 
heroic and untiring efforts contri
buted greatly toward the tiest 
medical attention in ..saving many 
of his comrades lives.’’

Grahams wife. Mrs. Juanita 
Imogene Graliam, lives at Olden.

W. W. Bagwell, 
Daugherty Street,

of 607 South 
Eastland, has J

Navy release from Dallas. He was 
a chief shipfitter in the Navy.

As one of.the first Americans to 
see the damage wrought by the 
atomic bomb on Nagasaki, Japan. 
Earl C. Kilborii, F 1-c, wrote an 
Interesting account of his impres
sions to his parents. Mr .and Mrs. 
R. E. Kllborn ot Eastland.

He wrote that he would never 
forget the day his ship sighted the 
shores of Japan pulled into Naga
saki Bay, and drew up to unload. 
Marines did the unloading, he 
said, so he and fellow crew meni- 
l)crs drew shore leave.

"Boy, that place Is a mess." he 
said of the city of Nuga.saki. "Al- 
niost everything has been bombed.
I saw what the atomic tionib did 
and 1 am glad that the atomic 
Imiiib is on our side.

"I was all over the place, but 
tlieie were a few places you could 
not go into. The people did not 
say or do anything that would 
keep us from looking around.

"1 talked to a few of tlie men 
ami a very few of them could talk 
to me. I wds up at tlie Nagasaki 
college looking around. 1 got a 
little Jap money off of them and 
sotne Jap cigarettes and a few- 
more thiiigw.

"The people live like dogs and 
(Continued on Page 7>

thing out to a conclusion at the 
meeting, possibly a dinner meet
ing.

Another idea was to get as much 
money raised as possible here in 
F7astland—about $2.1)00 already hns 
Ijeen reported pledged—and then 
call together all who have bought 
stock in the proposed fair associa
tion. form a corporation, and then 
have the fair association directors 
appoint committees to sell more 
stock.

Tlie fair association proposal 
first w-as made by the livestock 
association, which still is carrying 
the liall. However. Childress said 
Hie group would be very happy to 
have any person or group help that 
wants to.

eque i

MIF KIF V AGAIN M FFS 
AS HE’S GRANDFATHER

Sheriff John Hart w-as smoking 
one of those papa sized cigars 
again this week, and getting a big 
kick out of telling about the latest 
arrival in the family, which was a 
little granddaughter born in a 
Gorman hospital Tuesday. The baby 
was named Carolyn Marie, and ita 
parenta are Pfc. and Mra. Wayne 
Brock. BrtKk, stationed at l^awson 
Field, Ga.. Is here on emergency 
leave to be with hia wife, the for
mer Marie Hart. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr .and Mra. W. 
F. Brock of Eastland

------________________________

Five Eostlond Boys 
Leave For Service

Five Eastland youths were 
aiiiong 15 from Fla.sllaiui County 
inducled into the armed forces 
during September, acciirding to a 
release from the office of the 
county Selective Service Board.

The F^astlanil youths are How
ard .A. Collins. Holjert F'letcher 
Vaughan. Billy Joe Armsiroiig. 
Hobei t Benton Tuckiiess, and Billy 
Clayton Hardin.

Others liidueted were William 
Robert Stew-art. Junior Amon 
Montgomery andAlvls Hay t'ava- 
iiaugh, Gorman; Billy Carroll An
derson. Dali Page. Norval llouglas 
Gallagher, Jr., and Jose Carmen 
-I'lentino. Cisco; Aecal Royce Ott, 
Ranger; John Edw-ard Harria, 
Oarhon. and Q. Z. Rainey, Deade- 
mona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley and 
daughters of Rig Spring apent Ika 
week end in Eastland vlalting 
fr(*>nda and relatives. Mias Roae- 
mary Watkins returned to Rtg 
Spring with them for an extended 
visit.
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News From. . .  
S T A F F

■ By Special 1 i>rre>^nileDt-

Ru.ssell Griffin was in Eastland 
l.'St Moiulay on bii'ines-

Cecil Nelson and Jasp> r Phelps 
made a business trip to West Tex
as rei-entiy.

Mr. and .Mrs, M O Hazard were 
Ka.stland visitors las! .Monday aft
ernoon.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fonville and 
Earl, visited Mr. Koiivill,- - par
ents. Mr and .Mrs J I,. Koiixillc. 
of Itesdi'inona la.st Monday.

Mr iind Mrs J. C Rruinlow were 
Tisiliiic a th tbe.r daughter. .Mrs 
Hud rift ill and .Mr. Griffin in

Olden Monday.
Mrs. Pete Uodgers and children 

recently moved to the Jodie Jordon 
farm, better known as the W. C. 
.McFaden place. Mr. Uodgers is 
with the I'. Is. Armed Forces over
seas. I

This section of the country was 
visited by a big rain last Thurs
day. The rains have pul a halt on 
harvesting peanuts and shearing 
goats. However, most of the goats 
were sheared before the big rains 
and cold spell.

Some of the ranchers in this 
locality lost a number of goats 
during the cold rain. I’eanuts and 
peanut hay have been damaged by 
tile rains.

Mr and Mrs. W H White of 
Eastland, were visiting in the home 
of their daugliter. Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
were in Gorman on business lart 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C C Nelson and 
son. visited with relatives in West 
Texas over the week end last 
week,

Ollie Hines, of .\bilene visited 
with hit* mother. Mrs. Jennie K. 
Hines recently.

John W .Thurman was a busi
ness visitor in Hanger last Wed
nesday.

W L. McDonald was in Eastland 
last Wednesday on business.

Mr and .Mrs. Clifford Fox and 
children motored to Gorman last, 
Wednesday to get Mrs. Bob Fox. ] 
who has been visiting with rela
tives there. She is making lier | 
home with .Mr. and Mrs, Clifford 
Fox. while her husband is over
seas in the service.

M O. Hazard was in Eastland 
and Hanger on business last 
Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. O T. Hazard were 
in Eastland last Friday afternoon 
to visit Mrs Hazard's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs \v H White.

Mrs Jiisp,-r Phelps shopped in 
Eastland Saturday.

Mr. aiid Mr.s Allen Crosby and 
d.iughler. Miss Florine were shop-

•News From. . .  
O L D E N

—By Special ( ((rrespundelit —

.Mrs. T. H. Stanton, a former 
resident of Olden, arrived here 
last Friday from Bc^ville. for an 
indefinite stay. Al present she is 
at the home of Mrs. H. P. Ktlwanrs

Cpl. Morgan Box from Camp 
Fannin. Tyler, and his wife from 
Chaeney, were here last week vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (). 
I.. Box. and si.ster and nephew, 
.Mrs Jewel Walden and W. C.

.Mrs. Stella Jarrelt has left on 
her vacation for California to vis
it relatives.

The Olden Hornets played Mor-

haby are here visiting bis sister, 
•Mrs. Leo Willlanison and family. 
Mr. Owens has just retunied from 
overseas duty.

Sgt, Elzle Karl Patterson has 
returned to camp after a 15-day 
furlough here with his parents 
nnd brothers.

Kalpli Norton had the misfor
tune of breaking his arm last Sat
urday night in Hanger,

•Mrs. O. L. Hox is suffering with 
an arm infection at her home here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hershel Philips of 
Sweetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Yoes of Eastland, visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Wendell Hickerson has re
ceived word from her husband 
that he has left for overseas duty.

Jack Horner of Etlinburg, Texas, 
llio Grande Valley, Is here visit
ing Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Vermillion 
and friends. Mr. Horner Is a 
brother-in-law of Mis. Dave Ver
million, and a former resident of 
Olden, and al one time operated a

Ilattox and Edwin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tucker Sunday after
noon.

b'riends were Informed Sunday of 
the death of Bill Gonzales, of Han
ger. Dfc lived in this community a 
good many years ago, and is well 
know n to all.

(». G. I.anler of Hanger was the 
speaker for the morning and even
ing tervices at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. Mrs. lainier was 
pri se; Sunday evening.

Sgt. L. L. (Mike) and Mrs. Char
lotte Tredwell of Gorman spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Love. Sergeant 
Tredw-ell has lately received his 
discharge and Mrs. Tredwell has 
resigned her position us one of

the Gorman school faculty to be 
with him. Her place was filled by 
a one time Alameda teacher, Mrs. 
La Hue Broussard, the former La 
Hue Casery of Carbon.

Miss Inna I.«e Shotik has a posi
tion with the Scott's store in Han
ger.

Mrs. Ilattox and Edwin w-ere 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Ca.-ies Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blackwell 
and son Jackie were visitors in 
the parental Nerger home Sunday 
afternoon.

I,t. j. g. Junior Hart, veteran of 
the European campaign, came 
home Friday for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Jim Hart and the 
family. As soon as passage is avail-
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Qualify-Dependabilify-Beauty
TlM;>e are the '•taiiilariU we uphold in furni«li!iig yiiii with 

Jewelry.
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ton A'alley in Hanger last Satur 
day night, the score being. 2-0 in ' dry goods store here, 
favor of Olden.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
was completely destroyed by fire j 
TuesUay night of last week, w ith ; 
on’y a living room suite saved.
They pjrchased the George Hussell 
estate some time ago.

Spt l-arnest Hood arrived* at 
home l.ire early last Friday morn
ing iri ni the KTO. on a furlough 
for a visit with his wife, the for
mer Miss Wanda Sharrett.

James L. Hardin, who received 
bis discharge from k'ort Sam 
Houston. San .\ntouio recently- is 
Ic'vlng with his wife and daugh- 
t 'r for Kerinlt, where he is em- 
pioved

.Mis . .Mary .A. Wright accompan- 
i»tl Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sguiers and 
io:t of Hanger, to Hochelle last 
Ft'dec evening to visit her grand- 
--on. T-Sgt. Doyle Squires and Ed
die Squires' brother, who is home 
on a furlough from the South Pa-1 
cific. where he saw- service in '
Australia. New- Guinea, and the 
I’hiliitpines He is now eligible for 
discharge. Me is tlie son of Mr 
and .Mrs, E. E. Squires of Hochell, 
and a former resident of Olden.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Owens and

ping in Eastland Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville. Jim
mie and Earl, were visiting in 
Hanger and Eastland Saturday.

Miss Catherine Canet, who Is 
employed in the Perry's Variety- 
store in Eastland was visiting w-ith 
lier parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Canet over the w-eek end.

E N. Jones and daughter, Mrs.
I.a Merle Miller and children and 
.Mrs Bessie Bennett, were Eastland ' 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

John M. White was a business  ̂
visitor in Eastland Saturday. |

Hev. Grady Allison of Eastland' 
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs. ,
Tom Pope Sunday. !

They're Here! 
GREYHOUNDS

Uncle Bob Underwofod observed 
bis 90th birthday with a dinner at 
his home Sunday, with the famil
ies of XVill, Waller and Morris 
L’nderw'ood present. Uncle Bob has 
been ill this past week, but is some 
lg?tter now.

.Xlr. and .Mrs. A. H. Love and 
children were visitors Friday night 
In the home of .Airs. Electra Hat- 
tox.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Higgs of 
Uretkenridge visited her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. G. .M. Sharpe, Sun
day.

Bobby Gale Cozart spent Satur
day night with Grady Shook.

Jid Blackwell went to Wichita 
Falls Wedue.sday to see his wife, 
:>a. inmate of the Stale Sanatar- 
inm. ai'ii he reports that she seems 
a iitiU' better.

The Luther Moody family were 
cnlleis at .Mr, and Mrs. L. Z. .Mel
ton s Saturday.

Gtr.’ld Uichberg and Benny Wal- 
si n \ isiled over the week end with 
Garv'ii tnd Kaymond Hattox.

Mrs. Fred I-amb ha.s accepted a 
posiu.m as clerk in the J. C. Pen- 
,i< y t.iore at Ranger.

Mis. DotJ.v Case and .Mrs. Electra

Try this Easy Way to ...
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES

At iM t, a acUntidc way U  
cUaa d«ntal pUtea mn4 
bridcaa R E A  L  L  T  citwn. 
Jo lt  pat yaar p laU  la  a 
cloM af watar. Add a lU tIa  
aaick ic tinp  Klaanita. W Itli 
mapiC'ltka apaad. diicalara* 
lion , a tilaa  and daatara 
ador aaa iili tha a ric taa l 

Haaa briftitaaaa ra ia raa l It'a  aa iy . acanaa* 
Ic sL  A ik  »»«r d ra s tU t f« r  U iM ilt *

KIEENITE ffie Brushless Way

Get IxI.LKMTE; today at Toombs 
& |{i.hardson and all good 

drnggiats.

YOU LOOK FOkI
D ISC H A R G ED  
V E T E R A N fL

yi
%

TOWN- 
CLAD* 
SUITS

24.75
AA hen you xee a label ynn Inm- 

there’s reason for confiilenrrl 

label niark.s Ihe suH that willdii) 

Townclads have plenty of style, 

choose from any one of a BBinAeftf! 

land type all wool suits.

,y*- I

Time-Saving Schedules

he lift in g  o f war-tim e restrictions has permitteiJ 
greatly improved service. New tim e-sa /ing schedules 
wil l  get you to your destination e a r lie r— to nearby 
towns or across the continent. It means more scats avail
a b le -g re a te r  comfort and convenience. All Greyhound 
schedules were changed early this month, so before you 
make your next trip call your local G reyhound agent 
fur full details.

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M I N A L
I II  XOKTH LAM AN .oTKI LT TLLKPHO.XL s|

G R E Y H O U N D
L I N E S

There’s the whistle... Have a  Coca-Cola

)V
U'

... lunchtime is friendly time in the plant
Everybody likes company when lunchtime rolls around. It’s alAvays a 

sociable spot in the busy day— a chance to talk, to laugh, be friendly 

and refreshed. And the big red cooler is the place to meet for it. A t 

the words Have a Co\e thmgs pick up and good'fellowship begins.

•  O T U iO  U N D II  A U T H O II IT  O f  T H I C O C A -C O IA  CO M PA N Y kV

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Compony

You BBlUl**'!'
cuUod by kf
tloko' Bo****!
net of Tb*

■O l«4S Mw C< Cw
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i»U *“ Eastland Sal-

Kield" and 
‘"\ere *“ ^|c>

Underwood Sunday.
Mi-a. Hud Cluck and won. Jackie 

Lee, viailed in b^astlund with her 
siater, Mrs. Jiui Everett last week.

Jess IlaKan and lanilly of Plea
sant Hill apeul Sunday with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Fields.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hut* 
ler Sunday were W. E Moore, min
ister of the Church of Christ, and 
Mrs. Moore of Eastland; J. T. and 
Uernard and Miss Eunice Yancey 

' ‘’“’.‘“"rnderwood of of Alameda and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
and Mrs A. C. Roy Parks of Carbon. Miss Faye

Clirt and children are 
,thli»cek.

visited her 
, tvyatt and fam-

1 kUSiD**®'

Page Three

riof> ,f  Bulbt

every home, bumcd<out lamp bulbe 
switched from one lamp to another 

Ixoiight about a aituation that should be 
profusion of empty sockets. Fo r  

1, dealers’ stocks have been seriously 
due to war-time shortages. Now the pic- 
changedIkjs

more deal- 
lihtlves are 
[Mocked with 
kei of lamp

I your empty 
today and 
ugh bulbs 

||B—and get 
extras fo r  
ncies. G ood 

lenential for 

“g-

0 1
BUyJyoU

Is E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R Y
J. E. LEWIS, ,Manai;er

Cutler r f  Eastland also was home 
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blucklock 
and family of Hanger and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Emmett Crossley of Itising 
Stui were Sunday visitors of their 
parents, .Mr., and .Mrs. M. V. Cros- 
siey.

Mrs. H. A. Phillips and son. Km- 
sy Phillips, have returned lioine 
for the winter, after an extended 
viwit in Kermlt, Hig Spring and 
Odessa.

Mrs. .M. .M. Carter was happy to 
have all of her children with her 
Sunday. They were .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Columbus Carter of El Paso; Mr 
and .Mrs, Cillle Carter of Level- 
land; ;dr. and .Mrs. Truly Carter' 
of Cisco; .Mr. and .Mrs. Tim Cur-i 
ter, .Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carter and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Mc.Millian of Fort 
Worth. I

Mrs. Carter accompanied Mr. i 
and Mrs. Columbus Carter to Fort | 
V’o.-tli Monday where they w ill. 
visit. I

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Hines of 
Foisan. and .Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Fluinmer of Eastland visited their 
n.other, Mrs. W. J. Hines, Sunday.

Miss Joydeaii Greer of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner of 
Gorman visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. McGreKgor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gorman of 
Dallas were here visltini; friends 
and looking after business inter
ests Wednesday.

Mesdames Hill Camvader, Jack 
Hyrd and Tom Lovelace, Jr., of 
Eastland were business visitors 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lanier of 
Fort Worth, and ,Mrs. Buck Speer 
and daughter of Duster spent the 
week end with Mrs. Jack Speer.

.Mrs. It. H. Hurrow and Mies 
Frankie Hurrow returned Sunday 
from Dallas, where they had been 
with their spon and brother, Bar
bara Rurrow'.

Mi . and .Mrs. T. R. Thomas and | 
mother. Mrs. I). S. Thomas of Mer-| 
Idian, visited their friends. Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. T. .McGreggor, Saturday. I

Itev. H. 1). Hlair of Cisco i)ieach- j 
eii a* the Kaiuist chut Ii Sunday. !

•Mr. and ilrs. Sam Bennett have | 
returned home after ,i visit with | 
hei parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. It. I 
Mayes, aiu r attending funeral I 
services of hi« brother, Arthur | 
Bennett, Gorman. I

•Mr. and .Mrs. Buster .Aides of | 
Mert/oii, visited his sister. Mrs. I 
Bobbie Jo Barnett, and grand-1 
inothel, riis. U. C. Aides, over the | 
week end. I

Mrs. (.bristine daggers of Tern-1 
pie bpent. the week einl with her 
pnrjnts, .Mr. and Mrs. Howard, 
Gilbert.

Cpl. Itobf i t Bond left Monday to | 
report to an army air field In ;

Utah after a furlough spent with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Bond. Robert is a radioman In the 
ab' force and expecta to be sent 
over.seas soon.

Dr. and .Mrs. T. O. Jackson have 
received a letter from a general 
ho.spital in the Pacific written by 
an Army Cliaplain stating I’fc. 
Max Jackson had been received in 
the hospital on Sept. 15, suffering 
from concussion of the brain, 
three broken ribs, and laceiptions. 
,\o details were given. The letter 
said he was having the best atten
tion and they would receive a re
port every 15 days. Pfe. Jaekson 
had been In the Pacific two years, 
serving on Guadalcanal, Rusael 
Islands, and Okinawa.

.Mrs. J. E. Gilbert talked with 
her son, Pvt. Brooks Gilbert, pa
tient in a hospital in Washington, 
rec-overing from wounds received 
on Okinawa. He was able to be 
wneeled to the telephone after 
having just undergone tlie opera
tion of having a 2-inch bone from 
his leg grafted in his right arm 
and wearing a new cast. At the 
time of the call, he was being vis
ited l>y his cousin, Calvin Gilbert, 
who was on shore leave from his 
ship /list returned from Pacific
diny.

Antry Burrow recently discharg
ed veteran of the MTO, has accept
ed employment with the Ixme Star 
Gas Co.

Roland Lefevre, who served with 
the 1st Cavalry Division under 
Gen. Mac Arthur in the Philip
pines, spent the week end with his 
•ister, Mrs. E. R. Butler aud fam- 
ll.v.

Lefevre. who trained at Ft. Bliss, 
El Paso, said of the 172 who left 
El Paso, only 24 returned and 16 
of those were hospital cases. He 
feels very lucky to be one of the 
8 to return under his own power.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone have re
ceived word from their son, Lt. 
Sum Stone, and Mrs. Stone, they 
were enioute from I>aredo A.AF to 
.New York, where Lieutenant Stone

* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

By Special rorrespondeiit

.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Littleton of 
San Angelo spent the week end * 
with her sister. .Mrs, Sam Herring, 
and Mr. Herring.
.Mrs. S. A. Mathiews of Eastland 
visited her daugliter, Mrs. J. S. 
Turner, and Mr. Turner Sunday.

.Mrs. Lizzie Wilson of De Leon 
is spending the week with .Mr. and 
Mrs. \\. H. Wil.son.

Born Sept. 30 at Blackwell hos
pital of Gorman to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sam Heriing, a son, Robert Joe, 
weight eight pounds. .Mother and 
baby are doing fine. •

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Wooley of 
Carbon visited .Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. 
Turner Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Webb, Donald 
Haynold and Jimmie. visited 
'I lends in Abilene over the week 
end

Mrs, Bettye Kyle of San Angelo 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Hering 
over the week end.

.Mrs. Deany Reese, who has been 
visiting her son of Dallas, return
ed home Friday.

Troy Lee Cross spent the week 
end with bis aunt, Mrs. Harrison 
Curtis and Mr. Curtis of Carbon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Wilson visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Rill .Mor
ton and husband of Dallas Sun

day. Morton is being inducted into 
the armed forces,

Mrs, T. A. Byrd Is ill this week,
.Mrs. W. F. Arnold, who has been 

coufined to her bed with flu, is 
iblf to be up again.

•Mr and .Mrs. Elbert Herring vis
aed his mother .Mrs. .Mattie Her- 
ri .g. Sunday.

.Mr and .Mrs. L. R Horn visited 
his l)rother, Ix>n Horn, and .Mrs. 
Horn of Plastland Friday evening.

.Mrs. .Margaret Clements and 
cliildren of Eastland spent the 
week with her parents, .Mr. and 
■Mrs W. F. Arnold.

.Mrs. Ophelia Wison of Cisco is

on an extended visit to her son, H. 
E. Wilson, and .Mrs. Wilson.

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. V'aughan re
ceived a letter from their son. 
Robert, who said he was getting 
his boot training at San Diego, 
Calii.

Farmers are sadly in need of 
Hiin.shinc. Peanuts in ^ho'■ks ar< 
reirorted to be sprouting and hay 
ruined.

.M’ss Xir.!! Robins has been suf
fering with a severe cold.

George Herring of Eastland 
spent the day .Sunday with bis 
cousin, Douglas Herring.

will entei school.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ford have re

ceived word from their son. Pvt. 
(Men Ford, he has been transfer
red from a field in Mississippi to 
Scott Field. HI.

Wayne Vaughn arrived home 
Friday having received his honor
able discharge after two years of 
service in the Pacific with the 
Marines.

We Buy Peanuts
Farmers, bring your peanuts to us for high
est prices. New scales, bonded for your 
protection, hove recently been installed.

Coll us when your peanuts ore reody for 
market.

Peanut Bogs — Our supply of good bogs 
is limited.

Eastland Feed and Grain Co.
Bob Vaught Telephone 11

Now a: Points
Fo r  U s e d  F a t s

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Products By Saving 

More Used Fats

I I far short of last year! We are almost down to the bottom of 
The nation’s industrial fat supply is millions of pounds less 

h it Was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the 
fP* and other civilian goods you want and need so badly. So . . .

IXHÎ Wnt more soap and soap flakes . . .  if 
Teaming of nylons, sheets, cotton fabrics 

Want them to hurry back to the store 
^*rs.,.you can help by saving those used 
'll ats as you never saved before! Save 
“'op, every day!

Theso fats are vitally necessary to help speed 
greater supplies of soaps and hundreds of other 
things—like new cars, electric washers, irons, 
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have 
these fats . . .  to help get to you more quickly 
the peacetime products you’ve been longing to 
have for years!

lithf 11 ****! scoop just as you did
ortant  ̂ V -J Day. To prove how 

1 th your government has in
i',  ̂point bonus. So help meet this 
[f V continuing to save used

c ® store that accepts

 ̂^«ent.
Home Demonstration or

(P u / u
NEIGHBOR...

"In  the Southwest, folks arc friendly. They work together, plan 
together and play together.

"The Texas and Pacific is a part of this neighborly atmosphere, for 
in every town and city up and down its line through Louisiana and 
Texas, thousands of its employees take an active part in the affairs of 
their home towns.

"And, like a friendly neighbor w ho lives next door, the Texas and 
Pacific is ready to help, too. W e arc genuinely interested in the wel
fare of every town we serve— and arc sincerely anxious to further 
their development and progress.

"Y o u r con stru ctive criticism s and suggestions arc earnestly 
solicited."

W .  G. VOLLMER,
frrs iitn t.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC^R

s.
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Carbon Woman Who Moved There
in 1902 Leaves to Live With Son

Hjr MKS. H. HALL

CARBON, Tex.. October 11. — 
Mrs. Mary Hearn, who moved 
with her late husband. Joe Hearn, 
to Carbon In 1902 from the Bear 
Bpringv Community, sold her home 
here recently and left to make her 
hom« with her son. Hardy Hearn, 
o f Yellow Mound.

Mrs. Hearn said that there are 
oaly four families now living: in 
Carbon who were here when she 
moved here. They are Mr and Mrs. 
Tom DinRler, .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Croaeley. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc- 
Neese and .M. C. Tucker. ;

Mrs. Hearn has many friends i 
here who regret to see her leave, 
and wish her well in her new 
luwue. Her rich Christian character 
and her bright outlook on life en
dear her to all who know her and 
she will be greatly missed.

In leaving. Mrs. Hearn wrote the 
following farewell letter to her 
friends
T o  My Friends of Carbon:

Love each other, cease to do 
evil, learn to do well. Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy. 
Seek peace and preserve it. Do all 
the food you can When you have 
done your very’h m .'le t it be the 
worst t,‘ou ever do. Let not the sun 

*iro down on your wrath. If you 
have thought evil, lay your hand 
npon your mouth. What so ever ye 

^ould that men should do to you, 
do ye even so to them. Practice 
economy in words of hate and 
criticism, practice extravagance in 
words of kindness and love and 
commendation. Sh o w  yourself 
friendly if you would have friends.

1 thank you for every kind word 
and courtesy you have shown me. 
I’ve spent many pleasant days in 
Carbon, where my affections will 
always linger Pray without cea.“- 
icg.

rio 1 say farewell,
.Marv L. Hearn.

Salesmanship Class 
To Be Opened Here 
By U.T. Teacher

Government's Aid
To Farmers High,
AAA Official Says

-A course in "Salesmauship” for 
the business people of Eastland 
will begin at 8 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Chamber of Commerce, with 
Miss Kleda Fulmer, itinerant in
structor of Business Extension 
Training from the I'niversity of 
Texas, teaching the course, it was 
announced this week.

Classes will meet Tuesday and 
Thursday, and there will be five 
class meetings in the course, each 
one and a half hours lung. Spon
sors of the course are the East- 
laud School District and the 
Chamber of Commerce. Information 
may be obtained at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Another course for business 
owners and managers on “How to i 
Train an Employee ' will begin 
Oct. 22. Details were to be an
nounced later.

Business people and veterans 
can take the courses. The only cost 
is the registration fee of 21, and 
on completion of the course, those 
who attended will receive a cer
tificate from the university.

Miss Fulmer has completed sim
ilar classes at Moran, Rising Star 
and Cisco.

She will give a 5'hour course on 
“Fabric Information" to bomemak- 
ing students of Eastland High 
School beginning next week.

Miss Mary Crowell of .Austin 
spent the week etid here with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Crowell, and her sister, Mrs. 
!■ fauces Crosslev.

Eastland County farmers last 
year in addition to harvesting a 
j:i,000.000 peanut crop and receiv
ing a great deal more cash income 
from other farm crops and live
stock, received about J 17B.000 
through the AAA for soil conserva
tion prag'tices, Emmett Powell, 
.A.AA administratr in the county, 
told Eastland Lions Tuesday.

Powell said that dairy farmers 
of the county received from the 
government an additional 2B0,000 
or so in milk production subsidies, 
but that there was a lot of criticism 
for the government from various 
sources over the subsidy program, 
even from those receiving the 
payments.

The 1175,000 was largely for ter
racing, contour furrowing, and 
planting of winter cover crops to 
improve the soil and prevent 
erosion. Powell said.

He said that aEstland County's 
record in the past is extremely 
poor as to soil conservation, in 
that farmers have been planting 
first cotton and then peanuts each 
year and rettirping little or 
nothing to the soil.

Peanuts, he said, soon strip the 
soil of any fertility it had, and 
soon not even peanuts can be 
grown.

However, in Eastland County, 
Powell said, the future depends on 
a good deal less than 10 inches of 
topsoil, because there isn't that 
much left in much of the county.

Annual Poppy Day | Social Security Man 
Sale to be Nov. 3 To Be Here Oct. 18

Preparations are being made by 
Mrs. George I. l.ane, president of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
for the annual Poppy Day sale 
Nov. 3. With .Mrs. Earl Frances as 
Chairman, the sales corps is to be 
made up of Girl Scouts of Group 
.No. 1 and 2.

The wearing of the poppy has 
become a silent pledge renewed 
each year, that the people of 
America have not forgotten the re- 
sponsihiliiy they have been given 
by their fighting men of both wars 
on Poppy Day, .Mrs. Frances said. 
Poppies will be otfered to every
one in Eastland. There is no fixed 
price for the poppies, she said, hut 
whatever is given is welcome; the 
small boy’s pennies and the busi
nessmens’ dollar are equally ac
ceptable.

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of the 
Social Security Hoard field office 
in Abilene will be at the Post Of
fice in Eastland next Thursday, 
Oct. 18, at 1 p. m.

Fisher visits Eastland the third 
Thursday of each month to assist 
eligible persons with their retire
ment or death claims under the 
SiK'iai Security Act, and to furinsli 
information on social security. His 
next scheduled trip to Eastland af
ter Oct. 18 is on ,\’ov. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plummer re
turned Friday from a week's va
cation spent with Mrs. Plummer’s 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Hines <4 Fort Worth.

Sttonii wJ
resident. ^
day morning
his old ’

Mrs. Magle Fox of Eastland is 
visiting her daughter in Walters, 
Okla.

visitor lo

Have you tri«i |

All persons having business with 
Fisher should cull promptly at 1 
p. m., as he will remain in the of
fice for only a short time.

F O R  B R O N C H I A LASTHMA
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. J . Bell of Stam

ford were the week end guests of 
Mrs. Beil's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. F. Hodges, 509 South Bassett 
•street.

A N D  H AY FEVER
Um  thU mad*'’n v*por .mtlhod 
that (ivat jroy pcstoipi ratiaf (rea
dit tpatmi efBrenchi^ ^ttkaa. 
Easy to waa'^Taconoiiucal, s
CAUTION—t/aeaaly a< JiVaclad.

Mrs. F. C. Grubb and three 
small daughters of San Jose, Calif., 
are guests in the home of .Mrs. 
Frona Grubb and .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Carl Johnson.

BASHAM'S ELECTRIc I hJ
Repair and Install Anything El# 

Phone 304 IIONl
Residence Phone 293

Special Sale On 
HOLLYW OOD BEDS

RLUl'LAK PRICE, SM.F.I — REI>l'(£]i T«|

We have received shipmeat of child’s Cedar (keitiit 
Fall and half sise Innersprlng Mattresses

East Side Sqaare
HOME FURNITURE CO.

SLI

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mullings 
went to Galveston last Thursday 
to be with their son. Ward Mul
lings, who was injured in a full 
from a ship there last week.

Ki KKt t  ( i n u ;  LEAVES 
PH IL IPP lM s Ht|{ I .  s.

AVITH THE 24TH INFANTRY 
(VICTORY I DlVl.-:iON on Minda
nao— Private Barbee W. Craig.

PEANUT FARMERS SAVE TIME, 
MONEY USING SARGENT

of Eu.'tland. meint)er of the 24th 
Division Quarternia.ster Company, 
has left for the Cnited States un
der Hie .Army Readjustment pro
gram.

Privaie Craig was with this Vic
tory Division during its campaigns 
in New tiuinea; the initial land- J 
incs f>n I.eyte. I.iirnn. Mindoro, 
and the last campaign of the war 
here on Mindanao. To the last 
days of the war he < aine under 
•niper. mortar, and enemy small 
arms fire as he kept pa< e with in
infantry. bringing up the a’.l-iin- 
portant ammunition, food, and 
equipment needed by front line 
troops.

He leaves a division which has 
won the respect of troops ihrough- 
oiK the Pacific: a division which 
was at Pearl Harbor when the 
Japs struck in December, 1941: a 
Tegular army outfit whose peace
tim e home is in Hawaii.

Private Craig's mother. Mrs. Beu
lah Fae Craig, lives at Eastland.

SWEEP RAKE

‘.-I

The above picture shows the Sargent ij: 
Loader with sweep rake attached. A num- ;j: 
ber of Eastland County farmers this year 
hove used this rake to pick up peanuts in j;! 
the windrow and haul them to the thresh- 
ing machine, and they report very excel- ■; 
lent results.

» 777Tn ^
Better Buy a New Ford

SI
■q.in.plate am 
Price 11 I 7

BATTERY
For Quick Winter Starts

Don’t start ths srintsr with a worn- 
out. run <loarn battary—you'll only 
invitt troubla. Lat ua cback your 
battary sciantifically according to 
its Plata araa and tall you bow much 
Ilfs u laft in it.

For A l l  Makes of Cars
U 3TOU peed p n«w battery^ got a 
dapepdebla Ford battery. They

In fact, they have reported that two 
tractors with sweep rokes will take the 
place of four to six wagons or trailers.

We urge you to investigate this for 
your own peanut harvesting. Our custom
ers so far have been satisfied; we feel you 
will be, too.

coma in fiva diffarant aima; fit all 
makaa of cars and thay’ra big. pow- 
arful, baavy-duty typaa that start 
your car quickar and outlast ordi
nary battanaa.

WRITTEN WARRANTY
Bvery Ford battary ws sail carrias a 
an m en warranty covaring raplaca- 
snent or adjuatmant. Our battary 
stock is ampla now— but don't wait 
too long. Sm  us today I

KING MOTOR CO.
Eosfland

Can Be Supplied With Loader Or 
Bulldozer In Place of Sweep Rake 

GOOD STOCK ON HAND

LinKEnHOGER’S
V a * .* .* a V a * .* a V .% * .y a * a V a * a * .* .* .* a *  • a a s a a a a a a a * *  r m  • • • a a a a s*«

2 f/!

IF  Y O U  H A V E  AN O F F I C E . . .
Y O U  N E E D

AND WE W I L L  BE G L A D  TO S E R V E  Y O U R  NEEDS

#  We ore canstantly adding ta aur *
♦♦

stack af affice supplies, althaugh i

many items still are hard ta get. I
:

♦ 9  When yau buy affice sup
♦ fram The Recard, yau'll findj
♦ canvenient. Our affice is righti 
; in Eastland. Try us!

A MO N G  THE H U N D R E D S  OF I T E M S  IN O U R  BI G ST<
A R E T H E S E -

Rubber Bands, 1-4 L b . . . . . . 3Sc
Mirado Pencils, 5c Ea., 55c Doz.
Drawing Pencils, 10c Ea., $1.10 

Per Dozen
Looseleaf Memo Books, 90c Ea.

Gem C lip s. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thumb T a ck s . . . . . . . . . . ^
Typewriter Erasers. . .  lit'
Morriset Desk Sets. .  $3 HI

CARBON PAPER -  LEDGER BOOKS -  TYPING PAPER 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER -  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

ALL SORTS OF OTHER ITEMS!

TheEastland County Re
P H O N E  205 207 S.1J
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A ftern o o n  

ins Work 
fe o O ct.4

Club
with “

Jclub Thur»aay afterf Witt y‘-“̂ b<K,k
I piemiDKi ^

)iUif carried out 
;"is ofdifferet;i tnm.Uriia

Mrs. Hassell Leads 
Session of W SCS

The WSCS of the First Metho 
ilist Church met at the church for 
their second lesson of the new 
year from the study book “These 
MoviitK Times." with Mrs. Herman 
Hassell, proKrant chairman as 
leader for the afternoon. The 
meeliiiK opened with the sonK. 
“The Church's One Foundation." 
Prayer was by Mrs. Ida Foster and 
the devotional by .Mrs. Ina Bean,

on a Ion* table, la d j by Mrs. James Horton,
and entwined talked on "The Church and

the Coinmuiilly.’’
Next week the WSCS will meet 

at the church, with Mrs. Milton 
Day as speaker, and .Mrs. C, K. 
Owen brliiKinK the devotional.

linen
L, ireath around each 
L  House of Tomor- 
I IS the clubs pro(?ram 
..(■r Place cards for 

" mber were their new
icb a'rre also in pink | ___________

new [M usic Students On 
,,loved by the dub j program at Denton

Enrl Conner, who ;I,Mrs.
Vrtierday, Today, and

Muirhead reviewed 
I Birico Cariiao, accora- 
|i recording made by

«ii of angel food cake 
nnd white, nuta and 

jî ned to the following 
[iesdantes Earl Conner, 

Fred Brown. Frank 
Ptn Childress. Turn- 

lursoed Fleming, Cyrus 
1 Frost. Victor Ginn, C.
I Ben ilamner, James 
kbert Jones. \V. P. Les- 

Liakenhoger. Miiburn 
mk Ixtrett, Jack Muir- 
Pittersoo. W. B. Plck- 

Ipoe, E. Roy Townsend, 
L;. and Dixie William-

I Circle P a c k s  
i For Hom e

|(f the First Christian 
! It the church .Monday 
I park cluthitiK and 
Items to be sent to 
Fowler Home for 

I Dallas.
|j Kiens.v, circle chair- 
l-iited by the memirer- 

drcle. loo per cent, 
i'en ire .Mesdames Carl 
|>n Smith, E. L. Witt- 
 ̂Collins, Ewlii); Baker, 
t-hUt ami K. A. lies

hnk Lovett 
-For W M U
fi of the First Baptist 
' II the I liur< h .Monday 

:=al Service program, 
iPrank Ixjvelt â  leailer 
pernooit She presented 
' irce. who aave the de

rail .Mrs. Pat Crawford.
State .Missions." 

Ithe rainy weather the 
I *»s ih.
kk the \V.\ir will meet 
I the Lottie .Moon Circle 
jjickson at :'o5 South 
|Street. with the guest 

S .M. Eubank of Put- 
I filinche Groves Circle 

Rowena Hart, 1316 
Hin Street, and Mrs. 
kt M guest speaker.

is in Abilene this 
Itt on the federal grand

Saturday evening, Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor and students from her stu
dio were guests at North Texas 
State Teachers College and were 
presented on a program by Floyd 
Graham, music director and orch
estra leader of the college.

The students of Mrs. Taylor 
playing two pianos accompanied 
by tile college orchestra played 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 by 
I.lsit. Students presented were 
Juarice Junes, Billy Floy Hunt, 
Billy nnd Colonel Don Brashier. 
Others making the trip were Mes- 
daines Vf. E. Brashier, Ocie Hunt, 
Inu Jones, Rogers of Dallas, and 
A. F. Taylor.

T1i« Eastland County Record

MRS. FKAMK DH YF.K 
RKTI RNS TO FASTI.AMl

.Mrs. Frank Dwyer, who has been 
in Craig. Colo,, for several months, 
has retufiKHi to her home here for 
a .short time. Mr. and Mrs. Delaney 
of Klsinor, Calif., brought Mrs. 
Dwyer home, and remained over 
the week ei.d. Mr. and Mrs. Dela
ney picked up Mrs. Dwyer in 
Craig, and then motored to West 
Virginia, where they were joined 
by other members of their fam
ily for the first reunion in many 
years Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. De
laney are sisters.

MRS. DAI.F Tl R K M  i r 
t»PFII\Ti:i> t>\ IN 1.1 im o( k

Word has been received in Kast- 
land this week of the illness and 
major operation which Mrs. Dale 
Turkneit recently underwent. Mrs, 
Turkiieft, with her recently dis
charged husband, eiirolled for the 
fall semester at Texas Tech. I.iib- 
bock. where they were at the 
time .Mrs. Turknett became ill. 
.Miss Cbarlsey Chaniliers, aunt of 
.Mrs. Turknett, has gone to her 
bedside.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. K. L. Daffern this week were 
.Mrs. Daffern's nephew, Sgt. Roy 
Alford Parks. Sgt. and Mrs. Sidney 
T. Billingsley of Fort Sam Hous
ton, Sgt. Frank Jones of Chiyago, 
Sgt. R. L. Smith of Indiana, and 
Misses Isabell King and Betty Mae 
I.,ee, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Graham 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Cross en route to 
their home in Midland from Dallas, 
where Mrs. Graham has been in a 
sanitarium for several weeks. Mrs. 
Graham and Mrs. Cross are sisters.

NEW MERCHANDISE
jHoule Shop has lots of new things —  ij; 
|hey're going fast! Better come by soon iji 

se us about your needs. ij:

h9 the new arrivals are:
"• ip gpfj pp,| bright colors,

f"' ’^'^-Ver) smart with fall suits. X
' ( iirdcs and genuine snakeskins—exfra nice.
11 Blinscs— |'h(. kipd you’ve been waiting firr! v
r  Suits.

b u t t o n s
I a new line of buttons to onr Novelty Department, 
^•nlne Huttons are something we believe you will like

CHRISTMAS ITEMS
~  ( HRIST.HAS ( ARDS —  SA( HF.TS — 

IHH ~  — VOOI'E DOLLS — S.MARTY
f , ,  ~  fanc y g i f t  APRONS —  EXCELLENT

^  < illLDREN'S BOOKS.

f o r  C H R IS T M A S  A N D  
OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLA N

"riiPliing _  Hut Pleaae tom e Early!

‘> L  H O U L E  S H O P
tASTLAND, TEXAS

''•'•***I**.*X ..........
•***«*«*«*.*%%%*«***«*«*«*-*^*.*.a .a. a a a a a a a a a a *  W.a.a.e^a.a

C IV IC  LEA G U E, 
G A R D EN  C LU B  HAS 
O P EN IN G  A FFA IR

The Civic League and Garden 
Club opened ita season with a 
luncheon on the roof garden of the 
Connellee Hotel at noon Wednes
day.

The program was under the di
rection of .Mrs. Victor Ginn, who 
presented three lo<al artists, Mios 
Emille Grissom in a vocal solo, 
“Indian Love Call,” by Rudolf 
Frinil, and accompanied by .Miss 
June Morehart, followed by Miss 
Ann .Maddrey, who played “Idilio," 
by Theodore Lack.

.Mrs. Ginn then presented the 
new president, Mrs. Frank Castle- 
beiry, who Introduced each com
mittee chairman, who in turn In
troduced committee members and 
told of the committee's history, 
and of plans for the new club 
year.

Decorations of seasonal cut 
flowers were attractively placed, 
and gave a festive appearance to 
the o<'caBiou. Places were laid for 
100 women, who were served a 
menu of turkey and dressing, green 
beans, creamed carrots, with hot 
rolls and coffee, followed by 
orange sherbet, and cage for des
sert, all of which were made pos
sible by .Mrs. Jack F'rost and her 
committee, Mesdames Durwood 
Fleming. Victor Ginn, W. D. Pick
ens. W. F. Davenport. James Hor
ton and W. P. Leslie.

Page Five
Stitch ancJ Chatter 
Club Plans Party

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
last Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Guy Robinson. Sewing and 
plans for a hallowe’en party were 
the program for thosafternoon.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to .Mesdames Hil
ton Kurkendal, Clarence Penn. G. 
L. Whitley, Wade Overby, Tom 
Lovelace, Jr., Bobb Burkett, J . C. 
Poe, Aubrey McBee, Mrs. Stone of 
Carbon and Mrs. Kloster of Dub
lin, sister and house guest of Mrs 
Robinson.

DAPTI.ST YOI NG PEOPLE 
TO HAVE HANgrET

There will be a banquet at the 
First Baptist Church .Monday 
night for the Young People’s De
partment of the church. The ban
quet is scheduled to begin at ti p.
III.

All young people of the church 
were invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall, who 
have been visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. R. K. 
Sikes, have gone to Brady to visit 
Mr. Hall's parents. Hall was 
recently placed on reserve status 
with rating of lieutenant.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Owen have 
ns their guests this week .Mrs. 
Owens sister, Mrs. 8 E. Grady, and 
Mrs. Grady's daughter and hus
band, .Mr. and .Mrs. Gayle Tinnin.. 
all of San Marino, Caiif.

.Irlrs. W, P. Ross of Bridgeport 
arrived Sunday for an extended 
visit ill the home of her daughter, 
.Mrs. Ita Parrish.

•Mrs. Roy Lee George of Steph- 
eiiville visited last week end in the 
lioine of her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs 
A. W. Hennessee. She is employed 
in I lie Steplienville hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and j 
small son. who have made their 
home in Santa Fe, N. M., for the 
past year, have moved back to 
their home at 201 North Daugher
ty street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Simms of 
Stamford visited Mr .and Mrs. 
Herbert Weaver Tuesday en route 
to Gorman to the bedside of Mr. 
Simms’ father, who is very 111. 
Mrs. Simms and Mrs. Weaver are 
sisters.

Mrs. Lelu Vada Jones spent the 
week end in Stephenville with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. K. Fen
ner.

Mrs. D. K. Throne, who has been 
quite ill at her home in the Slates 
Cam|), is improving. She was taken 
to Fort Worth for treatment lust 
Salnrday by her son, Karl Throne 
anil family.

Mrs. Virgil Browp and young 
son. Mickey, of Austin, siient the I 
week end with her mother, Mrs. ( 
Luey Brogdon.

W . C . W H A L E Y
i:\t;i\EERIN G AND 

RKPRODITTIONS

r>th Floor Fxehange Bldg. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Res. Phone (HMI.'i-F̂

PlMITtMtlPY AND 
HLIEPRINTS

Only a question

• t
Telephone factories are already turning out some 
of the equipment needed to serve the 246,000 
persons waiting for telephones in the Southwest 
at war’s end.

That stream will grow mightily in the months 
ahead. It  will move slowly for a while of course. 
It takes time to manufacture and install new 
apparatus.

A telephone alone contains 248 precision parts. 
Switchboards and dial central office equipment 
for only 10,000 telephones must be designed to 
handle nearly 50,000,000 possible intercon
nections.
But we’ve made a start. We’ve turned the comer. 
We’re on our way. Every month ahead brings us 
closer to serving all who want telephones without 
delay.

SOUTHWESTERN lE L L  TELEPHONE CO.

Las Leales Club Has 
Opening Dinner In 
M rs. Cullen's Home

Las Leales Club opened its fall 
season with a dinner party at the 
home of the president, Mrs. P. J. 
Cullen, at the Leon Plant Thursday 
evening. Oct. 4. .Mrs. Hollis Ben
nett. .Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs. B. 
F. Hanna, and Mrs. Earl Heflin, 
the yearbook committee, were hos
tesses.

Fall flowers were used as dec
orations. and an arrangement of 
pink rose buds and dahlias set on 
a reflector and flanked by tall 
Ivory tapei-8 centered the speaker’s 
table, which was laid with an 
ecru lace cloth. Smaller quartet 
tables were laid with white linen 
nnd centered by burning tapers in 
■'■ystal holders.

Mrs. Cullen gave the welcome ad
dress. and yearbooks were pre
sented by .Mrs. Bennett, committee 
chairman. The course of study for 
the year is “The Time Register,” 
and the opening program, entitled 
"The Present Hour," presented 
Mrs. H. H. Durham in a vivid and 
comprehensive review of Rummer 
Gotideii’s book, “Take Three Ten
ses.’’

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Charles Eaton, .Mrs. James 
Horton, .Mrs. Fred .Maxey, Miss 
Louise Karkalits, .Mrs. James 
Birmingham. Mrs. P. L. Croealey, 
Mrs. J. C. AVbatley. .Mrs. W. E. 
Brashier, Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, 
Mrs. J. O. Earnest, Mrs. Guy Pat
terson, .Mrs. Hubert Toombs, .Mrs. 
Jiio. L. Ernst, Mrs. Edwin Morton, 
and .Mrs. AVayne Caton.

The club will meet again at 7:30

For . . .
FASTEST SERVICE  
Q U A LITY PRINTS
SEND VOIR KODAK ROLLS 

a n d  r e p r i n t s  t o  I S !  
TWO-DAY SERVICE.

SKEET
RICHARDSON

PHOTOS
(Oter Corner Drug) 

EASTLAND PHONE 21«

Miss Amy P’Poole and Mes- 
(lames Frances Croswley and lAin- 
lece Parrish spent last week end 
in Dallas.

Mrs. R. E. Sikes has returned to 
her home here after a visit with j 
her son Hob, and his wife of Fal- I 
furrias. While visiting in their | 
home they took .Mrs. Sikes to Cor
pus Christ! and San Antonio, and ' 
also on a trip into .Mexico.

p. m. Thursday, Oct. 18, at the 
clubhouse.

[Here’S a SENSnUMf  ̂
to reim MONTHLY TI

FEMALE FAIN
L y d ia  K . P ln k h s m ’s  Vegetab le Ooas- 
pou jid  is  /am o u i n o t o n ly  to  re ilava  
period ic  p a in  b u t a ia o  accom panyliu t 
nervous, t ire d , h lc h s t ru n c  fee llnas— 
w hen  d ue  to  fu n c t io n a l m o n tlity  dSs- 
tu rbanccB . T a k e n  re g u la r ly —I t  balpa 
bu ild  up reslatance  a g a in s t su cb  s y n p -  
toDu P ln k h a m 't  Com pound  tieipe a e -  
turer F o llo w  lab e l d lrecU ona . T r y  t t l

f

Hold Fast to Your Rights . . .
. . . when you are contracting to buy real estate, and insist
that the title be proved. There are two kinds of titles, only one 
of which is very satisfactory. The title that only affords posKes- 
slon rights may be sufficient for the owner who never expects 
to sell or encumlier, but a good record title is much better and 
protects against future costs and possible frauds. Insist on a 
good record tilte as revealed thru an abstract of title.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY, INC.
EASTLAND 192S—1»43 TEXAS

BEFORE ANTI-FREEZE
You Should Check Your Rodiotor

Cold weather is just ahead —  but before 
you put anti-freeze in your radiator, you 
should by all means have the radiator and 
connections checked for leaks or obstruc
tions.
The radiator is a vital part of your car. 
Hove it cleaned regularly —  at least once 
a year f

S T A T E N ' S
R A D I A T O R  

108 N. Seaman
S H O P  •

Eastland

THE P U L L M A N  STORE
I

The Housewife Will Find Many Indispensable Items Here
We Invite You to Visit Our Store---- No Obligation to Buy

A FEW ITEMS HARD TO GET
FLASHLIGHTS, Mytol Cose, complete with 1 bulb, 2 cells $1.29
PENLITE, Metol Cose, convenient for pocket or bog------- 39c
DUST MOPS, Chemicolly Treated, Woshoble, Flexible $1.49 
24-Pioce Stoinless Steel Cutlery Set, including b o x------$10.95

Poring Knife
KITCH EN  CU TLER Y

10c Butcher Knife .. 35c Sawtooth Knife 39c
SHEARS for Household, 6 inch . 45c 8 in ch ---------- —. 50c
DEEP FRYIN G PAN, 1 1 x 3  inch $1.49
LUNCH BOX with Genuine Thermos Bottle ---------------  $1.50
TABLE K NIVES, Stoinless Steel Nice Design 35c
GAS HEATER TUBING, (Complete with connection) 30 in. 75c 
___________________ 20 in. _____________ -  65c___________________
CO V ERED SAUCEPAN, All Aluminum, 2 Qt. S ize ---------- 79c
LIGHTSH ADED W ALL BRACKET, pull switch inc. bulb, $1.49

HOTPOINT HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Authorized Dealer of The Following Lines

FLFI TRK RINGKS. W ATKR HKATFRS. RKFIMGFR (TORS. HOMF FRKE/.FRS, DISHW ASH- 
FRS. ( OMHIN ATION RF.KRIGFR (TORS, WRINGFR-TYI'F W AHHFR.S. AA TOR ATK W ASHFRS.
( LDTHK8 DRYFRS, IMIRTABLF IRONFRS, TABLF TYI'F IKONFRS. (LAKKAGK DISPOSALS.
( ABINFT SINKS, ALL STFFI. ( ABINKTS.

A Complete HOTPOINT Kitchen Will Be Installed As Soon As 
The Hotpoint Appliances Are Available.

TA KE A TIP -  TR Y  PULLMAN

THE P U L L M A N
EAST MAIN ST. ON HIGHW AY

STORE
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EastlandCounWRecord's W E E K L Y  B U S I H E S S  & P R O F E S S I O N A L  R E V I E W

D IA M O N D S— W ED D IN G  BA N D S— G IFT S  FO R E V E R Y  O C C A SIO N !

Next to Penney's

E l R Y a a : t r .  :•

BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

•  News From. . .  
G O R M A N

By Kperial Correspondent

C 044/U  ^0444e>

lASBIAGF. LICE>SKS

252S Myla Baker, et al, vs. Earl 
M ELaker, et al. I’alo Pinto.

2529 W. H Schooler vs. Associat
ed Indemnity Corporation. Taylor.

; 1>STKI B F M S  HI.FU
* The followintt instruments were 
' filed for record in the County 
: Clerk's office last week:

W. L. Andrus to J. L. Yanx'y, 
extension.

I. ela Barnett to N. J. Perrington,
' warranty deed.
' Cal Brashler to F. P. Brashier. 

warranty deed.
I C. A. Brewer to John Elmore, 

warranty deed.
(5. P. Brawner to J .  W. Sewell, 

Tr., royalty deed.
Olney K. Buchanan to M. B. 

Rudman, Tr , oil and gas lease.
J. N. Buchanan to J. W, Sewell, 

T r, oil and gas lease.
E. B. Brady to M. B. Rudman, 

Tr., oil and gas lease.
O. P. Brawner, to J. W. Sewell,

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Johnny Bell to Jewell Dee 
L4tyne, Strawn. John P OConnor 
to Maybelle Davis. Fort Worth.! Tr., oil and gas lease. 
Coy L. Miller to Peggy L. Nix. Cii^
CO. Leonard William Alldridge. Jr  , 
to Bessie Faye Butler. Eastland.
Elmer Sharp to Lorene .McCoy,
Stephenville.

L. Brown to J. W. Sewell, Tr., 
oil and gas lease.

L. Brown to J. \V. Sewell. rT., 
oil and gas lease.

K. A. Beurman to Hedrick Oil 
I Co., assignment. iF'our other sim- 

9>l ITS III.KB ilj,P instruments I.
?The following suit.s were filed City of Eastland to S. Creer. quit 

for record in the L'lst District claim deed.
Court la-t Week: Oeorce *' niamlMTs to 1. I.. Dob-

Oleta Sparks v Rex \\ Sparks iijti ; warraniv di ed.
divorce. Iia (J. Strawn v. ,\udre> 
Strawn divnrie. Dorris .\rrendell 
V. Thomas .\rreiidel,.divorce, cus
tody of inliior children and tem
porary ftijuiii lion. Ex I’arie: Den-

T. L. CtMiper to .M. W. Cummins, 
warrantv <!• e«i.

warranty deed.
t;. A. Dunn to J. W. Sewell, Tr., 

oil and gas lease.
Early Davis to Haywopd Cabin- 

ess, warranty deed.
Eastland .National Bank to Floyd 

Rice, release.
G. R. Ferguson Estate to M. B. 

Rudman. Tr., oil and gas lease.
Harry F. Finks, to Ben D. Clov

er, Tr., oil and gas lease.
F & .M National Bank to S. H. 

Nance, et al, release
A. W. Geistman to S. W. Altman 

warranty deed.
G. H. Gattis to J. tV. Sewell, Tr., 

oil and gas lease.
J. C. Hunter, to J. L. McKelvain. 

warranty deed.
J. C. Hunter to E. L. Woods, 

transfer.
Annie Hatcher to George Allen, 

warranty deed.
Mary Ann Hall to The Public, af

fidavit.
C. B. Hester to J. E. Thompson, 

warranty deed.
G. A. Holloway to O. W, Hollo

way. release.
O W. Holloway to Buck Wallace, 

warranty deed.
Pairilee Jordon to R. W. Bell, 

warranty deeil.
Kerlyn Oil Company to Martha 

..\. Scott, release.
Fannie J. Kimniel to W. G. Jes

sup. warranty ileed.
I.and Bank Commission to N. J 

Pounds, release.
Effie Lee Lewis to J. W. Sewell,

Reynolds, mineral deed.
J. J. Mills to Joe K. Ellis, war

ranty deed.
.Mutual Bldg, and Loan Assn., to 

J. W. Courtney, release.
Methodist Home to W. L. Andrus 

assignment.
Maud Mauk to J. W. Sewell, Tr., 

oil and gas lease.
Maurice Muncill, et al to C. A. 

Brewer, warranty deed.
Yancy J . McCrea to L. B. May- 

hew, warranty deed.
D. A. McGee to Kerlyn Oil Com

pany, mineral deed.
J. L. Mcllvain to E. L. Woods, 

contract
J. W. McKinney to Geo. Glas

cock, warranty deed.
Valena P. Olson to Ray Agnew, 

release.
C. J. O'Connor to J. L. Black, 

warranty deed.
L. R. Pearson to W. J. Greer, re

lease.
John Roach to C. A. Crownover, 

warranty deed.
J. M. Robinson to W. T. Alsh- 

man, warranty deed.
Pauline Ro^rds to J. W. Sewell. 

Tr.. royalty deed.
F. W. Koberds to J. W. Sewell, 

Tr.. royalty deed.
Paul Hoberds to J. W. Sewell, Tr., 
royalty deed.

F, W. Roherds to J. W. Sewell, 
Tr.. oil and gas lease.

F. W. Koltenls to J. W, Sewell,

Peanut harvest is still at n 
standstill here due to so much 
rainfall. Peanuts are damaged 
quite a lot, lor they are beginning 
to sprout in the ground. Those 
that are up and not threshed are 
sprouting too.

Garth Cooper of Waco is here 
visiting friends and relatives. He 
has recently been discharged from 
the Army.

O. R. Buchanan, recently di»- 
eharged from the Navy, is here vls-

t ’ity of Ranger to N. latrson. ' Tr., oil and gas lease.
quit claim deed. '

Z I. Carter to Vernon W. Cham-
Pansy Elizabeth .Morris to J. 11.

Milburii, diviir'e Deliali Palmer v. 
Gib Swin^jn. injunction.

OUBFRw \MI Jl IM.MIMn

ver Slaitner. to remove disabilities warrantv ileed
as minor Marjorie Mllburn v. J. J. ^ o  c,Hj,„.r to J. W. Sewell, Tr.,

oil and ga.s lease.
Ben D Cb wer, Tr., to J. B Tur

ner. a.'-!gnment.
, City of Kastland to James Gil-The followinu ordeis and juilg- , , . , , ̂  ̂ kev, J r .  warranty deed,ments were rendered from the 91»t I ,• . 1... . , Connie Davis to .\nnie Matt lier.

District . on. t last week: J  warranty deed. ;
C. J. I^mb Teira .May.,- Lamb,, j j  ̂ Brewer.

order of dismi^-a . . i i, , , warranty fierd.
Ikirris Arrendell V Thomas Ar-t j .  y,. Kederal Laud

rendell. order ol :„.irt for lernpor- agreement.
aryinjuiiction. I. , }• rant vs Daniel to M. \\. Milner,R. 1.. Rust V. Nantae E. Rust,'
judgment.

Aleta rillnian v. .lames Turner 
Tilman. order of disnussai. P L U M B I N G . . .

if

usually neeil.s to he done before 
yon really need if—or yon 
will wish it had!

• CALL T S AT

Fx Parte: Deiiv.r Si.i^n.T, a| 
minor, judgment.

The following proceedings were : 
had in the Court of Civil .\ppeals i 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Hist-! 
net:
DISMISSED: ;

2517 W. E Rithburg. et al. vs 
W. L. Fore Haskell.

SMITH PLUMBING
dkiKiclf:^ Motor Trrfnsprt Co".,̂  AND BLCCTRfC
Joint motion to postpone submis- 
itoB.

2C61-25.H National Aid Life As
surance Co. vs. Phoebe Isbell, ap
pellant's motion to file brief.
2SS2-2529 W. B Schooler v». As
sociated Indemnity C<irp<jrtion. ap
pellant's motion for extension of 
time of hearing.
MOTION GRANTED

2(60-2530 F E Church vs. Tex
as & I’acific .MoKir Transport Co.,
Joint motion to postpone submis
sion.

Cases Submitted October 5, 1945;
2525 H. I.. Lewis vs. J. L. Pitt

man. Krath.
2526 Eva C. llilgenlierg vs. A. R.

Elam. Taylor.
2527 J  B McKemie vs. J. F.

Waldrop. Brown.
Caw* to be Submitted Octolier 

12, 194.5:

Phone 304
• WF HALF ,\FW HOT MAT- 

TFR HFATFRS

t \l.L I S FOR —

,\ew I.. C. Siiiitli and Corona 
Typewriters .-A No new Adding 

.Machines and (ash Regi'lers

Hail Typewriter Co.
121 M. (BMMFllCF 

Phones—Bus. 4s; Res, 
FVMI.ANB. TKXAS

T KOlUiFT . . .

F L O W E R S  
Wittrup's Flowers

Quality—Service— 
Dependability!

“We Telegraph Flowers Any
where’’

EASTLAND

Tr., oil and gas lease.
M. B. Rudman, Tr., to J. W. Sew

ell, assignment.
Eva Stout to Frank J . Dean, 

warranty deed.
U. R. Shults to Lena M. James, 

warranty deed.
B. O. Speegle to Federal I.and 

Bank, agreement.
W. L. Simpson, deceased to 'W. 

II. Hall, proof of heirship.
Tarrant Co. Bldg, t  Loan Assn., 

to B. F. Blanton, release.
Jerry R. Tyson to Wayne B. Ty

son, warariity deed.
Wayne B. Tyson to Sam Graves, 

deed of trust.
.Mrs. Jessie Taj-lor to I. J. Allen, 

warranty deed.
Hall Walker to F. P. Brashier, 

warranty deed.
B. H. Weslerman to M. B. Rad- 

man, Tr., oil and gas lease.
Luile P. Wilhelm to J. D. Stew

art, warranty deed.

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First <'lass! — Complete .Auto

mobile Painting — .Mttdemle 
Prices!

Scott's Paint & 
Body Shop

10» S. Mulberry Phone »508 
Eastland, Texas

iting old friends. He was funeral 
director for Higginbotham's prior 
to entering the service.

Johnnie Simpson, in the Army 
for five and a half years, has re
ceived a discharge on the point 
system and has accepted a position 
at Smith Bros. Garage.

Arthur Bennett, who has been 
seriously ill for several months, 
died at his home Wednesday af-1 
ternoon. Funeral services were 
held Thursday at the Methodist 
church. Burial was lu the Gorman 
Cemetery. He is survived by his 
wife and four sons, L. A., Billie 
Ray, Freddie and Joe; also his 
father and several brothers and a 
sister.

Morgan and Aubrey Bennett, 
both having long service records, 
have been discharged and are at 
home with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bennett.

Miss Gladys Meador, daughter of 
Mrs. Kula Meador, and William 
Isbell were married Sept. 23. The 
groom has just returned from the 
European Theatre of Operations 
and has received a discharge. They 
will make their home in Abilene.

Little Alisa Ernestine Todd cele
brated her 8th birthday by enter
taining friends with a party at her 
home. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by these youngsters.

.Mrs. George Blackwell, George 
Rodgers, Mrs. Cody Love and 
children. Bob and Mary Ann, were 
in De Leon Sunday afternoon.

Vlsliinit in tb« 1 f
home this aoek . 
Mrs. Flo.vil Gilbert, 
I-'ort Worth,

Another serxicim . 
home toan and p,, J  
C»re*'r, recep.tljr 
here With his pa 
Mrs, T cun (irê p

Do Your "Gun 
Spoil Yog;

One look at 
enough to upi«t 
gists refund money 
tie of “LETO’S

Piteua

M r s .  Charlie 
Owen

TEACHER OP 
PIA.NO

The Assure 
Protection 
Peace of Min

•Get ■ Hu 
Burial . 
Policy

Homner
Associe

DINE AND DANCE
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVEKYRODY HAS A
GOOD TIME! m mOpen Every Yight at 8:.30 Except 

Monday, Which ia Retierved for 
Private Parties, mAir Conditioned — It's Cool Inulde

LA KEVIEW  CLUB —  Cisco,

Y o r ( A\ DEPE.Mt I P0.\ I S — 
When you need what you need 

most!

A N T H E R ' S
tVe keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
your conxenlenre!

Sic in City Limits—S for 85e
W a r r e n  T a x i
Phones 8,3 or 17 Kastland

B. W . PA TTERSO N  
Attorney-at-Law

EX( H A\GE »LIK :. 

Office Phone Res. Phone264 397

—

• HREIMiOOK NitlKAGE • < RATING
• P tf KI>G • S lIlP i’lAG

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER  
EASTLtM . STORAGE
Phone 311 Phone 49

Agciit* H EIlflltY T S FAST .MOTOR LINES

WE ARE SPEC IA LISTS .■ . . .  , .
lY CAR CARE — but (hongh we are eqnipped and staffed to 
praetirally rebuild a ear, we are eqoally glad to receive yonr 
confideiire in eorreeting the least anto defert.
KEI.Y 41Y r s  when it comes to yonr ear! And youTI be better 
able to relf on yonr ear for safe driving.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY

SOI W. MAIN

Pontiac— DEALER—Bnick 

P H 05E  «92 EASTLAYD

Taste-Test
^ y S - C R O im ,
^  COlk

■OVAL CROWY BOTTLIYG CO. 
EASTLA.YD, TEXAS.

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Loundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O.C.  F O I M A R
A G E N T

413 South Seaman Street

YOU can Smile too!. . .  More Profits!
Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery In 
Good Shape!

• Yew marhlnery available ii  soarrely adeqaate for 
Ike big war-time job that American farmers are being called 
upon to do . . .

• Ho . . .  let ns help yon overhnnl and repair yonr 
present marhlnery, tools and eqaipnient. Don’t discard any piece 
of equipment nnlil yon let ns figure on how it may be repaired 
anil put hark on the Job!

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor
IHC-McCarmick Deering Dealer

W7 W. fommerre Phone MO EastlaaO

WE CA RRY A LARGE STOCK...
f»F FRESH VAttlNES. SiRH 
H.U TEKIYS for Hlarklfg. 'vtpii 
Ihrax, Hog ( lioirra. etc. iVe ah*l| 
all the nationally advertised 8u 
xtock and poultry nirdirinrv id|

E A S T L A N D  DRUG
H. T. WEAVEH Phone 59 U

/ f  OIB

Let us help you get EXTRA miles fromfD̂

EXPERT
INSPECTION

EXPERT
RE P AI RI NG

k
Stop tire troubkk 
it sta rts ...l* i“''J 
y ou r t i t * t  rtj

G et extra mil*** 
driving..-It* 
small cuts and 
fore theydortk

Expert 
A Saibarli"*'1 
rn«ap...*h«*'n
t n r i o l a o n d v

— 0*/V« I**

JIM HORTI 
Tire Servi

East Main Street
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St.ItEXAS
||AST1-Ayî

notary piil'Hc ‘‘" ““‘y
11 (i. Vermillion, who, havinK been duly

“"" law deposes and says that he is the publisher of 
t Record, am! that the following is. to the best of 
[ '"""belief a statement of the ownership, manage- 
^'*”**1 paper, the circulatioiU, etc of the aforesaid pub- 
/ ‘ flJshown’ lii the ab.J%e caption, required by the Act 

^  , ,  amended hy the Act of March 3, 1933, embodied 
I  piwtal I-a»» reverse of

l»ii.
. ,he names ami addresses of the publisher, editor, man- 

l«d business manut?ers are: 
i ”er H G. Vermillion. b:aaplland, Texas. 
r ^  (; Vermillion, Kastland, Texas, 
r 'c! Editor, .None.

■ . Manager, H. C. Vermillion, Eastland, Texas.

I . ,he owner is: (If owned by a corporation. Its name and 
iLitated and also immediately thereunder the names and 
[  Itholders owning or holding one per cent or more of 
1 f atoclt If not owneti by a corporation, the names and 
lue individual owners must be given. If owned by a firm, 
loihfr unincon*orated concern, its name and address, as 
lofeaih Individual member, must be given.)
I  Vermillion, Kastland, Texas.

the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security 
I-- or bolding 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
lother securities are: (If there none, so slate.)
L  ,1 .National Hank. b:a8tland. Texas.

|s,t the two paragraphs next above, giving the names df 
L  kholders, and security holders. If any. contain not only 

kbolders aad security holders as they appear upon the 
[company but also. In cases where the stockholder or se- 
lappears upon the Isavks of the company as trustee or in 
I. „iv relation, the name of the person or corporation for 

_-ue is acting, is given; also that the foaid two para- 
,:aiaiements embracing affiant’s full knowledge and be- 

jcircumstances and conditions under which stockholders 
I bolder* who do not ap|>ear upon the books of the com- 
l -- hold stock and securities in a capacity other than 
ifide owner; and this affiant has no reason to believe 
r person, association, or corporation has any Interest di- 
[ in the said stock, bonds, or other securities than a.« so

• the average numlicr of copies of each issue of this pub- 
cdistributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid sub- 

|.c the twelve months preceding the date shown above is 
. informatinn is required from daily publications only.)

H. G. VEK.MILLION

tlstnd subscribed before me this 1st day of October 1945.
Oon D. Parker

(My commission expires June 1947.)

MEN IN SERVICE. .
(Continued from Page One) 

from the food I saw they eat like 
dogs. I did not see any car, truck, 
or anything like that. Everything 
they did was done by hand.

“Some of our boys got some nice 
things by going into some of the 
homes that had been bombed. 1 
did not go Into any place because
I did not know what would be in 
them. Some mad Jap could be iii 
there, and I would not like being 
ill the same room with a mad Jap.

"'riie Japs would give you any
thing tor one or two of our cig
arettes. and for 20 to 60 cigarettes 
you could have aiiythiug they had. 
rhe Jap men don’t think much of 
their women. If we were to do a 
woman the way they do tliere— 
weM. I don’t know if we would 
ever get out of Jail.

“It only took a few hours to un
load the ship so we were not there 
very long. We were the first LST
I I unload there. AVe were lucky 
getting out to look around because 
aftei we came back out in the bay 
there was an order sent to all 
i-nips that there would be no lib' 
cr*y in .Nagasaki.’’

Kllborn said he did not know 
wliPiher be was headed for home 
or for another ft-Tp to Japan.

C O A i e  T 0
p t H H e m

, .  fond •of hmartily for 
it didn't cost a 

 ̂rod point!)

..T H EY  RAISED THE MEAT 
IN THEIR OWN BACK YARD

i ABOUT  A B A C K  Y A R D  FA R̂ M

il and Hulls -  Ground Bar- \
w

round Wheat - Ground Ear |
.  5

-Ground Peanut H ay- j
elled Maize, $2.50 Per 100 I

Ten invasions In a year of rug
ged caiiipaigniug against Japanese 
Imsiions in the South Pacific is 
the fighting record compiled by 
tile A'SS I.SM 40, a Landing Ship 
Mediutn, of which Lieut Curl L. 
Garrett L'S.Ml, is commanditig of
ficer.

Lt. Garrett is the son of former 
('ongressinan Clyde L. Garrett of 
the 17th Congressional District, 
’I'exus. He served 14 months over
seas as an Armed Guard officer 
Iteforc entering the .Navy Amphi- 
liious branch and putting LS.M 40 
into commission at Houston, Tex
as, iu July, 1944. His wife, Mrs. 
Shirley Ferrell ( ’arrett, lives at 
301 North Oak Street, Kastland. A 
brother, Clyde Garrett, served with 
the Army’s 8th Air F«r<-e in Kng- 
luiid, France and Germany and 
won the .Air Medal (or 31 combat 
missions.

I t  Garrett attended Hardin* 
î•nr>1ons University at Abilene, 

Texa«, end received his LL.B de
gree from National University, 
Washington, D. C. He received his 
Nevy commission in August. 1942.

I.S.M 40 bad hardly reached the 
Pacific warfront, iu November of 
1941, oefore it was undergoing air 
rnids at the newly-won base of 
Morotal in the Netherlands East 
ludios. From that tlipe on It took 
part in mtiKl of lh« i'lliUlipine op- 
erhTIoiis, Including Bataan and 
blui.dv Ormac, and made its tenth 
noachnead on Balikpapan In 
Uorneo, Jufft six weeks before Ju
lian begau begfinf for peace.

.Although under •nemy artillery 
flee on most o f its beachings. the 
•’40" never was hit and emerged 
(r-nn the war without suffering a 
single casualty from enemy action.

"1V o events stand out in the 
nrnds of most of th« ship’s rrew. 
1'lie first was the run to .Mindoro

Croiii Leyte through waters still 
Jap-doiiinated. It was on this in
vasion that American flyers broke 
tile back of the Jup airforce in 
the Philippines which was hurling 
planes by the w-orcs at the iuva* 
sion-bound armada. The ’*40’’ wit
nessed frequent enemy arir attacks 
and watched grimly as a Jap 
suicide plane slipped through the 
fighter screen, poised overhead, 
then dived straight down into the 
superstructure of the crqiser 
Nashville, riding off the starboard 
bow of the “40”.

Also unforgettable was the fiery 
blasting of Corregidor the day be
fore paratroopers swooped down ' 
on the famed rock. The ship’s com
pany witnessed this bombardment 
on the way in to the lieacbhead at 
Mariveles Buy on the tip of Ba
taan peninsula.

First strike for the “40’’ was 
made at Pegun Island in the Mapia 
Group. Just four days later Igi 
Island in the Asia Group was in
vaded, the date being .November 
19. From there the ship went to 
Leyte in the Philippines and on 
December 9 made the landing at 
Orinoc Bay Iq wosletu Leyte.

On December 16 came Mindoro: 
on February 15 Mariveles Ray on 
Luzon. In the fare of mortar fire, 
UiC "111" took part in the first 
landing on .Mindanao, at ISaniboan' 
gu, on March 10. Bangs Sanga in 
the TawiTwi Group was struck on 
April 2 and Jolo in the Philippine 
archipelago on April 9.

Then came the last beachhead 
in the Philippines, at iMacaJalar 
Hay in northern Mindanao, on .May 
10; and. finally, the strike at oil- 
rich Balikpapan on July 1.

In addition to original invasions, 
the “40” made numerous resupipy 
runs to forward battle areas.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge E. Cross, In 
a recent letter from their son, 
S-Sgt. John K. (Jack) Cross, 
learned of a reunion of three East- 
land boys when I,i (Jgi Bob 
Keasler's ship, which is a convert
ed mine sweeper, docked at the 
island le Shiiiiu, on Sunday Sep
tember 3, where Sergeant Cross is 
stationed. After a dinner aboard the 
ship, the Chauvenet, the two boys 
Joined Lt L. J. Lambert, Jr., and 
the three boys had a nice visit.

Lieutenant Bob Keasler is the 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Morris L 
Keasler, and Lieutenant laimbert 
is the son of .Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
I.ambert of this city.

Lieutenant I.aml>ert and Ser
geant Cross are attached to the 
5lh Air Force.

Billy Harold Martin, S 1-c of 
Got South Mulberry, Eastland, is 
serving on the U. S. Tender Ar- 
gonne iu the Pacific, a ship which 
ba» seen action in almost every 
sea lane from Pearl Harbor to 
Leyte Gulf, according to an offi
cial .Navy release.

The Argonne escaped with min* 
or damage at Pearl Harbor, and 
later travelled over the broad ex
panses of the Pacfiic to ports that 
read like a roll call of the en-

Jaines L. AVurn-u, sou of .Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. .M. Warren, is hotne with 
Ills parents after having received 
his discharge at Camp Fannin last 
Tuesday with rank of T-8gt. War
ren half been in the service for 
four years, and overseas for 31 
months. He was with the 9th Air 
Force in the transporlation divi
sion as chief engineer.

I’vt. Jack Daniels, who lias beea 
serving in the Army in Alaska, it 
on hi3 way home, according to 
word sent to his mother, .Mrs. Cleo 
Itedd of Eastland.

f « A M
MAMKC*

•Over SO Veara 
Servlcs" 
ALEX 

BAWLI.VS 
k  .SOX.S 

Weatherford, 
Texas

DR. W. D. McGRAW
Optorntfrlsf

Eyes ctirefnlly examined. Glas
ses gnurunleecl (n (it. Frames 
and niiiniitinr<  ̂ repaired. Bro
ken lenses duplicated. Pre
war priees.

SI I West Main Phone 30 EA.NTI.AM>

Vigoro
rabbits for meat

Many folks aro raiolng dolicious 
dom*«tlc rabbit today to holp out 
IHo homo moat supply, Raioo rod>*

, ^  too, and

P(t-U4ui R A B B I T  c h o w '

|, >U11T f o r

baskets

I ‘ ^ ain m iti,
CHOW

GERM KILLER
Bofor* chicks com, 
spray broodai houto 
with poworftil, soap- 
lypo disinfoctant.
CoM for PURINA
CHEK.R.FECJ

^l^tRRY F E E D  S T O R E
***»ono 175

^  North Soomoli
IPRIWU

THOMAS LEE JORHAX

Thomas Lee Jordan, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J . Y. Jordan of Eastland, 
sailed from India to New York on 
the U. S. S. General A. E. Ander
son with 7500 troops abroad, he 
wrote his family here. Jordan is in 
the Navy.

The ship is expected to dock in 
New A’ork about .Nov. 25 after a 
journey through the Red Sea and 
Sue* Canal.

Kenneth Bransford, A. M. 3-c. 
stationed aboard the light aircraft 
carrier Belleau AVood. saw plenty 
of action in the final days of the 
war'in the Pacific, he wrote his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brans
ford of Morton A’alley.

Bransford said he couldn’t say 
much in his letter about his ex
periences because there had been 
too many of them, but “I will say 
this now, wehave had torpedoes 
thrown at us from a Jap sub. but 
they missed us and all other ships 
In the group. Our troup was 38.1. 
Just a part of the Task Group 38.

“Also, the Japs dropped bombs 
near up, about 200 to 400 yards 
from us. They too missed.

’’One torpedo bomber tried to 
make a suicide dive on us but 
about 100 yards or nearer the ship 
our gunners hit him and he ex' 
ploded. Three parts of the plane 
landed on our ship. They dropped 
flare* at night trying to locate us. 
aud tliey did, but did nothing,

I "Three planes have flown above 
[ and across our ship at night at i almut 76 foot altitude, but still 
I uothiug happened.’’I He wrote that his ship lost a 
I mail overboard and had 12 injur

ed in the big typhoon that came 1 Just before the surrender, and that 
j ull but four planes on the hangar 
i deck were damaged beyond re- 
' pair.
j Of food, he reported in his first 

unceiisored letter that it was rot- 
tun. ” The cooking likewise was 

I rotten, lii said, but the bakers 
i weie good
I Bransfoid said he expected to 
' arrive in the United States in 
' Uctoli.i, but added a 1’ B. that he 

liiid licard a rumor that the ships 
di'i'arluie was to l»e delayed.

OB
I’EAUL HAnUOIt— Willard AV. 

Bagwell, chief shlpfitter, 614 South 
Daugherty, Eastland. Texas, has 
been seiviiig with the 8.5th Naval 
Construction Battalion here, cli- 

I maxing, with the war’s end, a long 
I period of duty that began in the 

Aleutians.
I In cold and heat, this battalion 
[ of Seabees performed the strenen- 
I ous. difficult work necessary to 

victory. It spent 17 months in the 
Aleutians, from there came to the 
South Faciftc.

DALI-AS—T he following Texan 
has been honorably discharged 
from tb* United States Navy;

Eastland, Ira R. Nolen. Boata- 
wain's MiUe Second Class.

D U n u u e s

m a n s

O H F '

t k e

^ e u j  . . J ^ o m e  ?

. . . THEY ARE MOST IMPORTANT

It has been said chat heat is almost as important as food 
to life and health. This is why house heating should be an 
im portant consideration in the planning of your new home.

Hues are necessary for venting the equipment if natural 
gas heat is to be enjoyed at its best. So whether you plan 
to heat your new home with floor fu rn aces, c ircu la to rs , 
gasteam  rad iators or a co m b in a tio n  o f  these, or w ith a 
central furnace, the location o f the equipment and the flues 
should be included in the plans and specifications.

VC’hen heating equipment is vented, wall sweating is pre
vented and stuffy air eliminated. For more healthful and 
com fortable heat, plan your heating as part o f house and 
install necessary flues when house is built.

^ ote  to:
A rch itec ts ,  Bu i lc iers ,  
Pivmliers, Lumber Yards 
and Heating Contractors
Yogr 9«t cempeny het evoiUblo for you « froo 

booklot which tolls in dotoil tho propor !mtot- 

Utien of olf kinds of 90s oguipmont in the homo, 

ond 9iY#s spocific informotion «bouf loootioii o# 

oguipmont ond nocoisory Kuo*. C o l ot 90s com* 

pony ofRco for yoor copy.

n
LONE STAr IrKgAS COMPANY
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LAMB MOTOR CO.
JiA I.tS f inW H IlU r SKKVUE

A. J. Blevins, Mgr.

J. C. PENNEY CO.
WHERE M VI\G S ARE GREATEST

Eastland, Texas

Lumber, Paint, Oil 
Wallpaper, etc.

Higginbotham • Bartlett
COM PANY

PERRY'S
5 c - 1 0 c - 2 5 c  

STORE

LUCAS
Tire and Home Supply 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucas

Eastland
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

THE FOOTBALLER
America's Afwrst Game SpB«aHoH

HAL JACKSON'S

Canaris Studio

Vaughan's Western 
Auto Store

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

CARL JOHNSON
DRY GOODS 

North Side Square

TOM LOVELACE
LOi AI, AAR I.OAG IH STA X E MOVIXG 

Ea->tlaad Phone 311 — Ranirer Phone 19

Mr. ond Mrs.

H. PULLMAN

The Eastland County Record

6 0  TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!
E A S T L A N D

L MAVERICKS
VS.

G O R M A N
AFTERNOON GAME 2:30 P. M. FRIDAY, OCT. 12,1945

AT EASTLAND
M AVERICK ROSTER

NAME WT.

Ends

Herl)ert Barker ___________  185
Joe Neil P o e _______   158
Pobbie Collie ____ ____ —  130
• Collie _________  143
Dick Sparks _______________  121
Alan Hunt _______ —_______  135

Backs

Bill Edcllenian ____________- 145
Billy Brashier ________ 132
Lewis Crossley ___     15'5
Johnny Hicks _____    156
Jamc-s Matthews ___________  137
Bobly B la ir ....... ...... .  ___ _148
Gene Youhk _____________  162
Billy Jack Jo h n so n__ ______ 154
Ho) Itay Mitchell____________ 100
Billy Cooper______________   130
Jim Smith _______    115
IV. D. Cannon _____________  130
Gene G arn er_________    126

1945 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
1944 D ISTRICT 10-A CHAM PIONS

*  Sept. 14 -  Eastland (7) vs. Mineral Wells (20)
AT MINERAL WELLS

Centers

Charles Lucas _____________  147
Pat Crawford __________   146
Murry Herrinir .......    120

Guards

Sept. 21 -  Eastland (12) vs. Winters (0)
AT WINTERS

Sept. 27 -  Eastland (0) vs. Ranger (0)
AT R iNCER

Oct. 5 - Eastland (0) vs. De Leon (0)
AT DE LEON

OCT. 12-EASTLAND VS. GORMAN

••

AT EASTLAND

OCT. 19-OPEN
OCT. 26-EASTLAND VS. DUBLIN •4

Wayne Lambert _________  148
Walker Hart __   160
Eddie Hart ____________   155
Bill Hardeman _____________  135
Dan Amis .  ___  140

Tackles

Edfrar A lford_______   130
Charles Layton ___________  178
Jack Kelly _________    156
Jack Anderson ___________  235
Jim Tom Warden____________ 263
Jack Ernst _______________  133
Winfred Ward __  155

AT DUBLIN

NOV. 2 -  EASTLAND VS. COMANCHE
AT EASTLAND

NOV. 9 -  OPEN
NOV. 16 -  EASTLAND VS. HAMILTON

AT EA.STLAND

NOV. 22 -  EASTLAND VS. CISCO
AT EASTLAND

EASTLAND DRUG
Faotball Headquarters

McGraw Motor Co. KING Motor Co.
FORD— MERCURY—LINCOLN .  ZEPHYR

d o d g e  — PLYMOUTH CARS 

DODGE TOP RATED T R IC K S KING Tractor Co.
FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS

White Auto Store
L. B. Lindsey, Owner 

South Side Square

Arther's
FOOD -  M ARKET

Anderson -  Rushing
Motor Company

YOUR DESOTO-PLY.MOUTH DEALER

CROWELL LUMBER
Lumber and Building 

Materials

Eastland Feed and 
Grain

COM PLIM ENTS
OF

Ben E. Hamner

Modern Dry Cleaners
Licensed Sanitone 

Cleaners

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight them. Mavericks

The Eastland Creamery
J. f .  KILGORE

ALTMAN'S
FASHION SHOP

NR. and NRS. F. F . ROBERTSON

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S-
V A R IETY  STORE

WRIGHT'S JEWELRY
Yea, Mavericks!

MuirheadHo
Buick, Pontiac 

Truck DeoL

Crowe's Supei
f i l l  'Ell I P AXB 

THE m avericks Tfl

RED m
GULF PRODI 

Washing an<) Gn

WARREN MOII

THE MEN'5
EAST SIDE SQU

W. B. Hi
T . & P. GasoliiMj 

Dealer

Home Fumii
EA.ST SIDE 

“FIRST FURNISH !•

0 . B. SHERO, OW NEI

LINKENHI
HARDWARE AS*

TRUCK aad TRACTOIi 
SERTICI

VICTOR COM

Eastland Cliai
Comniev

Clover Far®
M». ond Mrs. 1

COMPLII

Texas ElecŴ
C<

Octe

C
ioi

I you

He
In
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We Invite You to Look Over The Newly Remodeled
Western Auto A ssociate Store

IN EASTLAND
We have a lot of faith in Eastland and its future, and have shown it in some small way by 
completely remodelling our store, with new fixtures, new arrangements, new lighting and a 
new front.

We ore interested in seeing Eastland progress, because frankly we feel we can progress with 
Eostland. We have been here nearly five years, and intend to stay a good while longer. W e  
hove great hopes for the future of Eastland.

We feel that with the proper initiative and effort on the part of the people who live in Eastland  
now, this can be just about the loest town In this part of Texas. W e will do our best to help 
moke it so. ,

All of us can help by supporting the things that mean progress for Eastland. Such things as 
the bigger and better county fair; an improved high school football stadium; a town hall or 
auditorium of some sort; improved highways and farm to m arket roads.

Eastland is a good town —  one of the best in T exas in which to live. But it can be a better 
town. It's up to all of us.

ROBERT VAUGHAN

Forward, Eastland!
C A N ‘

p f than

DAVIS
SAFETY GRIP

1 8  M O i^ T H
W iHtvt

GUARANTEE

/ 13.95
"Hut
Tax

Gaxrxatoad f ln (  q u li ty .
F u l l  p r « - w a r  a ls s a . M ora 
th x n  T H  m il l io n  D a v la  T t ra a  
In  th a  p aa t t w e lv a  y a a ra  
h a v a  b u i l t  t h i a  a n v ia b la  
re p u ta t io n  o f  b e tto r  t i r e a  fo r  
loaa. C o m p a ra b le  w ith  th a  
bea t k n o w n  n a t io n a l ly  ad<
a a r t la e d  t i r a a .  y o t  p r ic a 4  

ubata u b a t a n t la l ly  lo w e r .
O th e r  P laea S im i la r  S a r la c a .

New Tires Need New Tubes
F o r  a d d it io n a l p ro te c t io n . 
D a v la  T u b e s  a re  s u a ra n *  
teed f i r s t  q u a l i t y  a t  th is  lo w  p r ic e .

Size 6.00x16.
$ 0 9 5

M  P lu a
...M M

isociale Store
He auto . . .

.................. __.................................S |..rU I II.W
It,"■'■"'I s fT

.............. ........................................ - .............  . u : .
a . . .  ............................. : : .......................- ......... .....

"p  iruarsDtpp !«atiNfartion or niohp, bark

............. .......... ..............  Sproial lM.75!

Fo r Super Values
' M  V isit Our Store!
Genuine Corning Glass

l*iti'hrr anil b l.lassr*.. I{nr. tM.19

Special 79c
Radio Batteries

IIHMI Hour - -  W hile They LaM, Only 31

$5.35
Gas Hose

World Globes
Hand Mr>ully, Heir.

Special $2.98

Cook Stoves
Burner Kerosene—I’re War Quality

Only 2 Left

Flexible ira» tuhinir with molded 
rubber end'.

31 _______ _____________
4 ..... .............. - I I .................

•>.<r
«0c
74r

« ........ .........................—............  »7r

Compare Our Prices
F’l.A.SHLIGIlT B.\TTERIt;S, Geaeral, 
RayO-Vac, W iixrd _____ - - - - - — . et.

’ s  Ft. Side Car Aerial, Pre-war Qnality, 
W hy Pay «».00 „ ................—........— WJt.i

HI>'GFS (For that Odd 4ob)
4 Inch S tr a p --------------- ---- ----------

4 Inch T Hinire................- ............. Pr. lor

8 Inrh Strap - .............. ................ — pr. 4«r

Gate Hooka ............................2 pr. for 5r

Screw Kjes, all a ia e s ......... —..........Ir  up

3-16 Turn Biirkles ------------------------  lOr

(ieniiinr t'orbln Locks — ----- — _ «Vlr

( ornniatcd I'li.strnrrs ------------------  Hir

rtillt j Broom ami Mop Holders ----  Hie
< ard of 3

|;A8 ( <M hS. Y i Inch .........   .'dir

o;. Ft. a i ;h i a l  WIKF - ...........  sir

.'.0 Ft. At III VI. W IHF; ......  4HC

SAt K .M FIM.FS.................... 2 for i:.r

Heater Connector
F'or Stoves — All Aluminum

3-H X 1 8 * ............................................... 61c
3.8 X 24- .. ............ ....... ......................... esf
3-8 X SO "...............„ izr
.3-8 X .3 6 - .......................... ............ ............  76r

LIVFSTOCK PKRSrABKR, complete 
with batteries. (Will make a stubborn 
ball Jump a six wire fe n c e ,_____ I|13,7.>

ELECTRIC FEXCE COTROLLER.H. We 
have a complete line to ehooHe fro m ._

... .....................- .............. ............np

DIETZ LAXTERN, l(r. » l * e ........... |L7i

TOOLS
We have the largest and most complete 
line of tools in town — Here are a few — 
11 sizes in Cold Chisels. Kraruter and 
Chrome.

17 different sizes in renter solid Taper 
and Prick Punches.

II (Connt 'em) different Screw Drivers. 
From the cheapest to the best. We iniar- 
antee to save yon money.

.Il'ST HECEIVED—Compiirc our Prices
6 t-2 In. Side Ciittinir Krneiiter
I’liers ...................... ......... ...................#!.:{«

7 In. .Side Ciittinif Kraeiiter I’liers -  F I.10

6 In. DIhitoiihI 4 iiltinir krueiiter 
P lie r s ____ ______________ ____ ___til..>4

III Ineli Srrceli Door Sprinifs
with Hooks ____________ 2 for l.»c

HAT TKVP - .......  ....... ............  Itic

Plastic Telephone ( ord ( o v e r____ 20c

Hand SCKI B BKI SII. Iar»rc size „  I7c

7 In. Diagonal ( iittinir Knieuter 
P lie r s ......... ....................—............ ........#1.62

>o. Stanly Plane ........... ............. #1.0."i

Atkins S|iecinl Steel Saw, 8 tooth, #2.7.»

EILF:s — .Most complete line In town. 28 
different patterns, flat, double cnt. 3 

i cornered, round. .si)iiarc. We tint It.

TKeyrc vrortk waiting for—

NewAAaytags...
NOW ON DISPLAY  
IN OUR STORE . .
Drop by and zee the new .MAYTAG 
on display. We hope to have yours 

Boon.

W E ARE TAKIN G  ORDERS 
FOR NEW M AYTAGS

We have a brand new, post-war MAYTAti Washinir Machine in nur ' ^ 
window, and frankly, we don’t know exactly when we ll ret any mure.
The one we have Is for display only, riuht now.

But we nre takinir orders for new MAYT.VGS, tiecause we’ll have them 
before Iona, and we know the people of this area who want MAY- 
TAGS are anxious to ret their name on the dotted line.

The new M.VVTVGS earrj on the famous M.VYTAG tradition of Iveixg 
lirst and beat, and have many post-war improvements. We know 
you’ll want to be unionr the first to ret one.

S P E C I A L S

On FIRE KING Gloss Ovenwore

REFRIGERATOR SET
Cut dish-washing! 
Bake, serve, store, 
in same dish. Guar- 

' anteed 2 years 
against oven 
heat breakage.

20R2604

2 Qt. Casserole, with Knob ( o v e r__________      Special 48c

1 Pf. Casserole with knob C ov er_________________   Special 26c

5 1 - 8 x 9  1-8 Ja r  with C over______ ___________________ S|>ecial 4Wc

1 1-2 (JU Casserole with Pie Plate C over........................... Special 40e

8 oz. M easirinr Cop „ ............... ......................................... .. special l#e

Shallow Cnstard C u p ___________ _______________________Special 5c

Pie P la t e ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------  Special 16c

Preview of Our
T  O Y L A N D

M ANY ITEMS NOW ON DISPLAY! 
HUNDREDS MORE SOON!

t ome in — sec whot's new for ( hri'tiims: Look all you want to — 
joii vvonT he rii'lu'd or cntvvdcd. Brinr the klddlc'! Man) unnsaal toys.

CO N VEN IEN T LAY-AW AY PLAN  
and EASY PAYMENTS!

Save shoppinr time and money! I lioo'r while slocks are copipirtc — 
any article you select will be hchl for you! Money-back irviarantee 
on every item.

Watch for Our Big Colorful Christmas Circu
lar Featuring Money-saving ''Bell Ringers."

Exchanre 17.25 to 916.45 Western Auto
'̂ l̂« I^H guaranteed to he as good as money enn 

-------------------------------- - Only 52c Associate Store
Eo tt Side S q u are

R O B E R T  V A U G H A N , O w ner  
Ph one 3 8 E A S T L A N D

i
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CLASSIFIEDS
f  ASTI. AM* l O IM  V KM OKU 
W7 South I.aiiiar — 1’hone SOo 

★
WAMT • AU KATKs: Two 
r«Hit« |>«T wont. Additional 
InarrtioHS «n»* rent per word. 
Minimum chanre. S i renty.

W A N T E D —
HOMK LAUNDRY WORK—and 
Home Uakin* of cakes and pies. 
:^S S. OolleKe. Frances Daffern, 
Phone 354 2'-4tc

WANTKD — A woman to help with
housew ork. 
Hfter 5:30.

Apply 605 S. Uassett

FOR DKPtNDABLK pluu.m'i* 
-easonable prices and new piuim  ̂
ng supplies, seo W. T. Young, 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc

FLl'CRKSCENT LK’.HTINC. 
High power factor fixtures. Fac
tory price*. Immediate delivery. 
C. C. I.ee, P. O. Box ClS>Strawn, 
Texas. 23-lfc

FOR SALE—Apartment tabletop 
stove, large business desk, prac
tically new. Desk and chair. $40.50. 
New Itedrooni suit, $67.50. Bains 
Fruniture. 2U-UC.

WE WILL Bl'Y your old bicycle. 
Bring it dow n or call u». Jim Hor
ton Tire Service. Phone 250. East- I 
land 20-4tc.

WANTED TO RENT 2 or three 
room furnished apartment. Pall

l.ISTE.V FOLKS—Pome to Tom’s 
Steam Laundry with your bundles 
We do wet wash and rough dry, 
each bundle washed separately. 
I iini s Steam l.auiulry. 106 East 
Plummer. 29-ltp.

WOOD FOR SALE—We have a 
limited uiiKiunt of firewood in 
four and two foot and sixteen inch 
lengths for sale at El .Moroco Sta 
tion west of Eastland on highway 
Workmen Wanted. See Marion 
Seabourii or Bert Robertson. 27- 
4t-p.

LO ST  & f o u n d -
l o s t  — One white-faced calf, 
Weight about 450 lbs. Branded C. 
N. on left hip. .Notify Bob Jones, 
reward. 29-5tp.

214W 29-ltp i

WANTED — Pianos Will pay cash 
for pianos. Phone 320. Mrs. A. b . 
Taylor, 7tHi S Seamon 2x tfc

WA.NTED — Plean cotton rags 
Victor Cornelius. 2x-ltc

LATHE WORK, turning, drilling, 
threading Best equipped lawn- 
mower shop in county. HEAD'S, 
1011 W. Main, Eastland. 19-5p

CORNER DRPP. STORE will 
again serve lunches, beginning 
Octolier 1st. 27 tfc

I.OST—Friday In Eastland .Nation
al Bank, a Shaeffer pencil. Re
ward. 909 S. Bassett. Phone 222.

FOR S.VLE- Il. P. Case tractor, 
iwo disc tractor plow, two row 
built-in equipment. go<id condition. 
Bargain. See at farm. AV. J. Mat- 
ihews, 4 mi. NW of Eastland. Ut. 
2. 29-3tp

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland Phone 253

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work Marvin HiH>d. last 
house on South Bassett. Phone 
108-W 28-tfc

w a n ted  to  BUY — Good used 
furniture: sewing machines, wash
ing maihines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Bain.s Furniture Store. Southwest 
Comer of Square. Eastland. 13tfc

■WANT TO RENT — I’nfumished 
house, any sire. 4 rooms or up. 
PenMiteiit tenants. No children 
or peta. Box 592. Elastland. 264p

V. ANTfr/H -To buy your peanuts 
and iHHans. P. L Parker. 2'' 2ip

WA.NTED—Ironing to do in home 
Reasonable price. Mrs. O. P "  il- 
son. Olden. 29-lp

Friday & Saturday

Ht 
V4t*'

COLEERT 
Dm  AM ECH I

licka rd  fORAN

Sunday & Monday
THE STORY 

OF THE MEN 
WHO RE

TOOK THE 
PHILIPPINES!

\l»i>
i urtoon A 

V  I,ate News

C O N N E l l E E
Friday & Saturday
Lancia

HNNY MACK BROWN
SUNDAY O N LY

‘■BONE BRUCE KEUAWAY

‘ORBES RAMOND DANIELS

Parts & Service
0> ANY M\KK HOMK 

AITLIAYt K

Kefrigerulor*. Washing 
Machines, Vacuum 4 leaner*. 

H r.

S K K . . .

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAL J  Al KSOA’S

FOR S.AI.E—Cook stove, dressers, 
beds, chairs, kitchen culiinet. and 
buffet. Mrs. R. L. Rowe. I l l  E. 
Sodosa, Tel 120. 29'ltC.

R»R SALE—Perfection 4-burner 
oil wove. Good condition. 410 
South Ostrom 2S-2tp

FOR S A LE—
FOR SALE—Farmall 14 Tractor, 
good tires, starter and lights, pow
er lift. First class condition. G. P. 
Maiigum. Parboil. Rt. 1. 2S-3tp

FOR S.\LE—Home Pomfort Range 
wiMid cook stove, in good condi
tion and reasonably priced. Tele- 
pline 7F2. Carbon. 29'ltp

FOR S.AI.E— Resturant .fixtures, 
dishes, and electric box. 6o,'t \V.
.Main Si. 29-1 tp.

FOR s a l e — Filling Station and 
Miiiall store building. 5-rooin apt. 
See J. C. Fulton, oOS Commerce 
Street. 29 2 tp.

FOP.ND—In my pasture, one brown 
mare, one paint mare. Weight 
about S.'iO. Contact Jeff Laughlin, 
s mi. NE Eastland. 29 Itp

b'OR SALE—160 acres land. 9 
miles northwest Rising Star. 60 
acres t leared land, rest timber. 
One half mineral rights. Two bear
ing pecan trees, several younger 
ppi'uii trees. $12.50 |>er acre, ad- 
dr**v* Box 122. Partion. Tex. 29-2p

FOR S.ALE—9-picce dining room 
suite, practically new, $139.5't. 
Hams Furniture. 29-ltc

SOR SALE 2 Model A Coupes. 1 
B-Flat Clarinet. Pal’s Radiator 
and Welding Shop. 27-ctf

HIK SALK
t fen A-l home*, well located.
I room.*, .1 acres. I room*, I acres. 
I rooms, 2 acres.
Peanut I’ariii*, north the money. 

Farm* and Kanehes 
BAHTO.Y, I’KM FPO ST & CO. 

South Lamar Street 
(Opposite Record Office)

29-ltc.

FOR S.ALE—Small corner grocery. 
Excellent bwation. Low rent. Pan 
lie built into a thriving business. 
First $500.00 takes. P. O. Box 367. 
Pity. 29-ltp.

N O T IC E S —
TO \VHO.\l IT MAY CO.NCER.N:— 
Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned, Jiio. D. Harvey, who 
was in partnership with Johnnie 
Aaron and E. P. Hightower, d.b.a. 
West Texas Transportation Com
pany, Eastland. Texas, is no longer 
a member of said firm, iny parti
cipation therein having ceased on 
September 1. 1945.

JN’O. D. HARVEY.
29-ltc.

FOH SIL K  I
231 acre I’arni. I2o acres in cul- i 

thalion, fair iniproteiiient* hut 
the te r; best of fanning land and . 
pasture, on highway Just out of I 
town—you should see this.

GimmI six room house, two arres 
land, almost in heart of town, for 
quick sale. ((3.IMNI.

Karins from 21 to 3,’tiHi acres, 
residences t>l2(MI to Let me
handle your property if you want , 
action. Ask my many clients, j 
either buyer or seller, ns to my I 
methods. You would like my ser- i 
»lce.

S. K. PKH K
till Kxchaiige Itidg. Phone 2.’’sY

I’D WHOM IT MAY CO.NCER.N— 
.Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, E. C. Hightower, who 
was in partnership with Johnnie 
Aaron and Jno. D. Harvey, d. b. a. 
West Texas Transportation Com
pany, Eastland. Texas, Is no longer 
a member of said firm. My parti
cipation therein having ceased on 
Heptemher 1. 1945.

E. C. HIGHTOWER.

N O T IC E
A. (Whitey) M yrick  
has taken over the 
Bennett Service Sta
tion on W est M ain.

FOR SALE: 365-acre farm with 
5-room house, two tanks and 
well. Five miles south Carbon. 
200 acres under goat fence. 85, 
acres cultivated, balance good 
pasture. Will sell storked with  ̂
cattle and goats. Mrs. Alice Speer, | 
Phone 1, Carbon. 25 Ip tf j

Buy it. sell t t  or trade It—with a 
Record classified!

GOOD PRICE
PAH) FOR

SW EET M ILK
AND

SW EET CREAM
HK 0>K OF OI R KKOI LAK

PKOOrCKHS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

ESI

IN EASTLAND 
FOR FRONT

IT'S LAMB MOTOR COMPANY 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Front wheel alignm ent not only is expensive in causing  
undue tire wear, but is dangerous, especially on wet 
pavements, in causing skids and hard steering.
Improper wheel balance, too, is expensive and causes 
steering difficulties.
W e hove a Bean W heel Aligning and Balancing M ach 
ine, shown in illustrations, and a factory trained m e
chanic to operate it, that can end your front end troubles. 
W ith this m achine, we guarantee proper front end 
alignment and balance.

h
ill';

-'■•1
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W ith a front end checkup, you a l
so should have your steering gear 
checked. No automobile with 
faulty steering apparatus is safe  
to drive.

FREE CHECK-UP —  NO OBLIGATION

Lamb Motor Co.
Chevrolet Soles & Service

THEO LAMB, Owner A . J. BLEVINS, Mgr.

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Pontlnuod from Page One)

Every year it has expenses and it 
has imome. Sooner or later they 
have to balaiu-e, or the county will 
wind up in bankruptcy—which 
once threatened—or with a whop
ping cash balance, which is un
likely. Instead, if too much money 
threatens, taxes are cut, and 
everyone likes that.

If Carl Johnson has a hunch of 
credit customers who never pay 
up, and then has to raise the cost 
of his clothing to all his other 
customers so as to meet the de
ficit, the others naturally squawk 
like everything—and buy some
where else.

If a whole lot of Eastland 
County taxpayers go down the 
years never paying any taxes, then 
the entire expense of running the 
county is put on the rest of the 
taxpayers, who have to pay their 
own way and that of their fellow 
citizens wl» are not carrying their 
share of the load.

That is exactly what has hap
pened in Eastland County. Hun
dreds of property owners have 
not paid taxes in ten years or 
more. Others see that they are not, 
and refuse to pay because of the 
facts mentioned above. The tax 
rate has stoiMl generally at well 
over $1 on the $100 valuation—an 
extremely high county rate. And 
the situation has drifted along 
that way. The faithful who car
ried the load were penalized for 
those who did not or could not pay.

Victory Loan Quota 
of County $470,000, 
Frost Announces

Then there is the question of 
those who did not pay for 10 or 12 
years, went to the Commissioners 
Court and had their taxes halved 
so the county would not lose all 
the taxes. County Judge Lewis 
Crossley says the court has no 
legal authority to do this, although 
It can reach an agreed tax judg
ment in district court, or can order 
a re-assessment for past years, 
which usually results in little if 
any reduction.

Judge Crossley says there will 
)>e little reduction of past taxes 
by the county from now on be
cause the legal authority is lack
ing.

• • *
Members of the present court are 

getting plenty of political heckling 
for sticking their necks out on the 
tax matter, but my own belief is 
that if they stick to their guns, a 
grateful citizenry will thank them 
for a long time. Next year, taxes

Along with the rest of the na
tion. Eastland County will jump 
into its lust bond drive Oct. 29, 
with a county overall quota of 
$470,000. compared with a Seventh 
War Loan total of $645,000, Cyrus 
Frost, county drive chairinau, said 
this week.

The I'ounty E Bond quota will 
be $230,000, compared with a like 
(|iiota of $405,000 in the last drive.

Thus the final bond drive in 
coimeclion with World War II will 
have lower quotas set for a people 
tired of war and things in connec
tion with the war. However, the 
government has been stressing 
that the war, although over, is not 
paid for by a margin of hundreds 
of billions of dollars, and the 
suport of the people still is nec
essary.

Virgil Seaberry, Eastland chair
man fur the drive, has a local goal 
of 23 per cent of the county’s 
total. A like percentage has been 
set for Cisco and Ranger, with 
Gorman’s quota at 14 per cent of 
the county’s, Rising Star 13 per 
cent. Carbon, two per cent. Olden, 
one and a quarter per cent, and 
Desdeinona three-quarters of a per 
cent.

The overall quota (hr Eastland 
thus will be $108,100, and the E 
Bond quota will be $68,100.

The C. S. Treasury has announc
ed officially that there will be no 
more general subscription bond

will drop to 60 cents on the $100 
valuation—an iinprecedently low- 
rate in Eastland County, and just 
above half of last year’s $1.16 — 
and the next year after that, if 
taxes are collected as they can be. 
the rate ran drop still lower, or 
perhaps valuations be lowered. Or 
perhaps the county can spend 
some money on some of the new 
things that need doing.

Because a court like the present 
one. economy minded and determ
ined to make ends meet no mat
ter. is needed every once in a 
while. But it doesn't make for 
progress—It Just paves the way 
for progress. I’rogress is reached 
by spending money on new things, 
and the Commissioners Court of 
Eastland County is to be praised 
for making such a thing possible 
again in blast land County.
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Just Back ?

From  M arket!
With brand new Fall Styles in 
Ladies Coats, Dresses and Hats.

W e were fartunate in abtaining  
New Y ark  styles in (dresses, in 
all the wanteid calars. Sizes 9 ta 
52.

Our Ceiling

$5.85 to $19.85
USE O U R LA Y -A -  
W A Y  PLA N  a n 
caats. Just receiv- 
etd new styles aned 
calars.

Our Ceiling

$16.8510 $39.85
New styles in Chick  
and M atran Hats, in ^
Black and Brawn.

Our Ceiling

$1.98 to $3.98

Carl John
Dry GooiliJ

N o rth  S ide o f Sq uore
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